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RELTS.
> r__-__i_____ ____

Plain. Î

Come and see our assortment of Belts. We have 
several new lots of fine Leather Belts of all shades 
and kinds—Sterling Silver Mounted and 
Also many kinds of Sterling Mounted doth Belts, 

s* They arc the newest and best Its the market; end 
at exceptionally low prices.

; Challoner, Mitchell & Co.!’,"~“s«k,

J. Hutcheson & Co/s Advertisement, -ÿ
■—

Is as Democratic as a Town Pump.
It is the Rich Man's Luxury, the Poor Man's Friend.T---------------- — « JI ».v I vui piau o r I iviiu
TamilKamde

o«il Peolmio rtnlit ------- -------------Lead Packets Only,
NEViR IN BULK.

ALL tiHOCEKsf ______

TAMILKAHDE TEA eft, isuema biMUN LtlSEft & CO.,

MIM iAMt eae. 
WHITE '• sec 
UEO " 40c

Agt.,Vktorl»

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. __i -l’K*r w the y eh k km lens.
«Aii»aajuE!S**wmw reiWSf'S^Ts^iM*,:—' • —;-----

cook wiini* Hiitiailou. addrew ••<>><, g : Tnrnujfh ♦•>.» ‘r .r. .. . ’“F--•
Tinte* ufflvi». * H

Partly wtrange. wholly tree. Greet profit may be gathered tbo' W 
L inadtag the fotlowlag : This week we move oat our uasnr- w i*
W passed stock of

1/ Summer Cotton
a Dress Fabrics
if A* ***»•• •*«“• Of* luck oT tko uoot modest bejer. Lire |Ai
k* ckm^oo to woo moeer omooett our Cottoo Ores. T.oturo.
U Sped* ottootloo divert.# to dUpUy of xl,

kf Blouses vi/
if , °» cccood floor. A collection unprecedented lo boeofy. .«riot, lij

cheapness in price.

ifo The. Westside.
----- J. HUTCHESON 4 CO. ^

s.er -^2:
Ç-.Ç*. Ç'.at'.SJ-

XX7EILER BROS.
W W “""■V =   -      m-

CAH SUPPLY YOU WITH

HAMMOCKS ......
CAMP BEDSTEADS . . . 
CAMPING UTENSILS . .
filters . . r.^rrn

ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 
WIRE MEAT COVERS. V

TO UEXT-Tbo. 
and dwelling.

•Tam.Ic, ’
u*25-1*1 !

lh<* pn-mlsi

— — tb.- iioi-ai T.r, 
Astronomers I'k-aned.

Owen or- licwrr «tori I W.lliM,„ Hej-. YRe Mar 21 —p~u 
Appl, to H 1-rel.r. no * nt Will lorn H. Hooper th.. (hmt

mZMit.bmk ftroiu* tbv York.-» telrecup,- thi, 
t-rruin*. lie I'Utubo.l the a»truno- 
™er* A*6* ell,t anmol for a minute- or 
twv ** *Mlaa Thru he slowly ati- 
i-otttiead that it on»-»ml to him that the 
treat B.im-t wax a glkttoriug g,-m oet iu 
a C rete of Imperial purple. He locdnai 

JX?*,"** «V- bright jewel, 
f4b* «*• and two more on the 

U ft, ami the wh«dv diadem of heavenly

lt> LKT OH I.BASB- A furnlshetl boost- of 
tight rooms, with hath, hot am! cold 
water; 118 Fort street, between Plan
chant and Quadra streets; rent cheap to 
a good tenant. Apply 114. two doom 
below.

i'RKK AltT EXHIBIT at the Winter 
Mfg «’o. salesroom. 38 Broad street

COUP D’ETAT
The-^atest Master Stroke by the Brit- 

iah Secretary of State tor - 
the Colonies.

The Scheme to Keliere Ireland aa Pres
ented by Balfour Considered an 

Excellent Policy.

Chamberlain the Beal Author of the
Plan ne Qeniiu of %

Government.

I

: LL

ft is suftposed the um'ii wont astray m I he 
re!x4ved.AU ,urib‘*i* l“1Tiit-uluni have bee*

in«-lw 1 r. . ■ wmw «wu.eu beav.niy... -—- ——  ■ ■ — -.— . boat!tide Apt-nHtl hanging m « *..» *i,#.
PrRNlHHBI* ROOM#—Twflro minott-e* eoltent'velvet. 

w*Ik from the poet ufflw ; bedroom end j The men moat interf*t«Nl—i....n •Itt.tw room or .lu,,, l-lrocm, h.,1 w, hT^T^
or gentleman; fine iHwIll.m, faring Bea- toil b-Mauae ti^v .k.TTk* fu c*'“*"*■«*"• 
•an HIM Part. Appl, « II,,wood ar, X ,,ho,«bt they were
Terms moderate. »rE5!r o Jf** r,Ur* ül«* “■»« fall-

nr.l’ulns liv MIWÛÏL. w I » „ ,l’WK'd tl“^r hau.w The autimm.vm.-nt
Ul-dl «Ht 18 U>- MINE8--W. J. R. « owoll, did lot UKWn much from a .,B±- hh 8* Tb- Victoria MeUI-- .torntpuiut. ft mrel, nr„L| 

lurglcul Works. Victoria, B.C ,t , rH> Provo,| that th-
h « -*T p«n> at tko iq«pon <n-l of the eix-4on 
tttbe wae true to «*• rules•8.00-1-Xe. y double serve tied Louse hold

coal per tot. of 2.000 I be., delivered to 
?Jwf of the dly Rattray * Hall.lOd Government street, 25 Store «reef.

SHORT NOTICE SALE

AUCTION

Prof earn,. Hate, the- director c^b? 
< l>-er vit tory was* in ecataey He would 
•uahe m pnettetio,» ,* the fbture
lebwTcwiitM of eh*, mauunoth nuu-hjiv 
m Kimi, but bo did not how the 
I Tfluiunarr teat rook» have been bcttw 
uunkT th. «•ireuttw*j»M«w. had tiwtiNi
tiw! atHMMqdtere in the morning, and it 
niooil but one on the wale of the advisa- 

I Wat y to work witii the tekwope. It 
waa ae had a* it cuuid i*w»«ilil,v lie. ThTo-Mprmw. at j ,

Fnrnltttre. « utl-ry. et«-.. Bllii.l*. .single ,rvlll4‘ **'tU Ht “,H»n«b»jr. hjm! the wieile* 
Haruees, iMnger Hewing Machine, Csplul *^.te »>-•■ tweet» heavrn. ai«d earth wa* a
I'lttwar Mtrera.l t '.x.,. ____ .. M'flM (if t'. rvltut itereit.. ... .lira - > ,

---------------- ru., ••nil'll _
HariinM. linger Hewing Machine. Cepiul 
Flower Stand. «Nunmode. Baby Buggy. 2 
Awning Frame». Took Stove, etc., hnrrel 
deidile proof White Wine Vinegar. Term»

W. JONEH, Auctioneer.

.... FOR ....

eaqram’s Whiskey
k __________ _____ ■ JTHM «OU AGKtfTB AKK

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

SHEFFIELD CUTLERS’STORE.
TABLE KNIVES, 
DESSERr KNIVES, 
TABLE CARVERS,

PLATED FORKS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
NAZORS,

SCISSORS and SHEARS, 
PLATED SPOONS, 
RAZOR STROPS,

Mineral Claims.
-t-

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO
' V» •»,’iD ntHKKT.

>1 78 Government Street..

«ABS.
FIELD... j

AND

MARINE.

r ahowuHo Brltub >'..lutubla.

___w-1------ — ,mi
BatenUnlmt

W. NOLTE & CO.,
Th. Opticiuu. J7 F«t St

HeftliieliitHMs
with which le Incorporated

The Victoria Assay Office,
43 FORT STREET, n - VICTORIA, B.C.

One* tested in email quanti ties end in 
bulk by any known proeeee. Mill teats up 
to 20 tone.

~J* ............................. :............ ....ii 00
Wrer -,...............•".................................... L

........................................................_J___
Cr-pper ........................................  1 TO
Gold and Stiver.............................  l 80
(Hiver and Lead........................................  l 50
Gold, Silver and Copper..........................8 00

For prices on other Metals, mill teats, 
ete.. apply to
W. J. R. COWELL, B.A., F.O.S., M B.

-NITY FAIR

-THE OU) RELIABLE—

1C.. PER PACKAGE e e

j, 17 PRIZE MEDALS.
*S- KIMBALL Rochester. N. Y.

rerma of vary tou *run, ,.f diffi-r.mt kuitl. 
nf atr Her could no vxped uortkingr mar- 
veLriue~he would ev>t have worked the 
Hatrummt tett kr hen regularly car 
ryiug on the vxiNT.mcnts,

Profeawr Barnard, ,-ai»tured by th** 
1 mvt raity froiu the I«Uk Olwrtatvry, 

, ami«d with Uk- utmtwt satiahH-tiou iu*tl 
1‘NdtM »n4 «cl. ! Uft. « i^an wouM

Fhid to start> Ui»> world with ih«» 
, « r.tv wio mput that the tmuniia-ry wee 
[r«“* to re.Ldutiouise rnauy feature» A 

Having just returned from a tonr of In- Thm w,mW *** dd, he said, a*
■P*®tIon of Ulc mini-* on Tesada I.«and I ll w*e n,,r 111,11 «»f the etliivs of the as- 
nm prepared to iv.nmm.-mi the aecuntig of trooonij-al facnlty of which he in a part 
«evetat grtewl prvtM-rtlee by *iuall ayudleatee v> <****] in wwatiOBol auuvutivemeuta. 
-il working bead*. 11,. would venture wry fatta* beyou.l an

“dw 'wrtt tn nrft *#r my offlhü ThtYriee ti nn* " r PWi*wb“« fwobwfe*p‘ ‘tijtf m he* jftt-
■ nd "ample* within the next few day*. j « to tl«* world aa «uo^ aa th«* itvaru-

------------ , n* nt lia* l»een muetered by ita master*
. and the1 local coudit>oiia beemne tburuugli- 
1 ly ntnlenetooiL

“Wa hi ve a right to expect great re
write." be said tojught. This inairu- 
iiMnt eolhit* 25 per veut, more light 

! tium <l<«ca the lick. Thk mean# n great 
, flhak «are it aSuw* ua to penvtarte one- 

fourth farther into >i*aw. Wen» there 
no prob.eiL* in the wp*<*e 1*4ween beeveo 
and eurth ami the atmosphère was Mi 
L*-variable quantity R would 1*» rea«m- 
nliks to give the iuvogiuatiou full awing 
and tell about what one ought tq do 
with 1i!m* great teUwcope. We have been 
f*w<utiau in- w«>rkh* with « hum lier 
telescope from thi* wite ami from IMa 
we are ible to >wy that the Yerkea tel— 

2i heated at practically tbv ideal
-—«re•• . «*«. IHIU. ATIIOIU *"

Miirley and other dwtinguiahtii nasaen- __ ___—------------------------
gere from the »te\mer Uqmrv#» «f Xuw 7}1 S M(>kvXT ST. gLlAS,

In ntSte »rek "’u,"w"^uip.1 8,,U" KxpekHti*

reuior four levé for Ilcnlvv to du bat, * " r
lrirn<Vlii|fthi Sr&!^ *»’ 1 Sretfi^ lUj: 24,-Th. iret of Um ten

ir .nd .re fully ue ^Ub' 6‘ïU«. **«““ *'•
of experts, who are <70He *ati*ried. ! kllart M thtnr ol$iechve point, reached

Poetoffiee lunpector Rwva.;nmu r«t«**y] s*4»ttle. a riving yesterday, 
through en route to the Pacific coast !

Members of the 9th Rifles have left ' 
for Qutdiec to Join the jubilee < <>ntiagent 
for England. Representatives of Brit
ish Columbia battery artUIrry have 
reached the city an^ are gneat* at the 
I arrack* during th<*ir atay. TlM*y go 

east with the Manitoba drugoons and the 
mounted police detachments.

Xuw York. May IK.-Mr Ua;„ X 
Kurd cable, from lamdun lo tb. Tribun,- 
u« follow»: "Thr curtain bu» rireti on 
the prologue in two of the w-cun. of thj- 
Jnlnlec meh'drema. The (Juren «tend 
hlmlhelti m trnmqih on l*-r royal pro- 
yre«M, which will end a mouth bnne in 
London, and Mr. Balfour appeared »ud- 
ili tkly at WeetmiiMter in the* part of 
, Hottntifwl, rich hi promi?*'» to Ire
land. !%«• one. wvene had been fully re
hearsed. and every d«4nil had been pre 
arranged and described in advance. Thv 
.Hl»er #ee»*e we* a *wrpri*e. since it n>- 
vtaletl the l uumiat policy, which will 1 tienen 
Iw substituted next jiwr for Mr. GlA.F'fTtï mftlfklw. u 11I)..i.......1.__ . I

KKUil TtiK VAMTAL.

Tie Columbia Hirer Bridge Co. lncor- 
iwrated—IjueeuV Birthday.

Ottawa, May 25. —Au act to inçorpor- 
ate the toluiiibia H:\er Bridge (’om- 
Vtuy, in ,-barge of Mr. H-.l.-k, ,,a,w| 
.Ure udarny cmrarirere « tred*y.- Tne '
britlge I» to cru»» tile Coluiubiu near 
Kobiue. Tbe tjttTimor-Uanerai iu eouu- 
<-U muet »|>j,r.,v,- of tbe term».

Colonel liregory arrived lu-re tiHlay 
mxt leart-e for Xew Hruiwwiek, w Itère 
u« will »t»y until K-aring fur England.

Ainl.ii.uulor He, of Jupnu, re.eb<»l 
Ibe boiun- uf eommone ni û ;b| tv-dsy.
He mi. escorted by tbe secret.ry ,,f 
"late and mlnteter of sgrk-ulture, beiitfre

kSJHS* j! tees vf tim .UvmwufcUnune.,

il -il 'h. Sift n b
<juy to aniei.d the .Northwest T^rritoriwi 
Act, *0 aa to bring Uw Tsfrifvrtn tn 
touch more with the n^ponmUle govrin- 
luent. 'I'he executive e«»mmittee now ex- 
^•TuBg will disappear, and in ita phu-e an 
executive council wilt lv chosen, and will 
exercise those power* now ««refait by 
executive voum-il* in the provinces. The 
bill was read a first d ue.

ITw Queen's Birthday at the capital 
panecd off with unusual eelat. Tbe 
weather, whit* at first was threatening, 
after a short shower turned out beauti
ful}' tine. Iu th*. morning there was 
tnaqiing of the color* by tin* Foot 
(▼«arti* in Hte presence of the OoTernqr- — 
Uenetal and rhuuminthr of a^N-ctator*.

stowe* Home Rule scheme.
Wbtie ttie Queen by her presence là 

^orkahire wa* l*nn«u,g herself in touch 
with the industrial forces whit* have 
tian.-formod England .hiring her reign 
into the worlVs huaizw»* w<a-k»liop. the 
leader of the house of common* was I
foreshadowing neat year’s Qnerik*-* i , , ,— 5---------------- - ----- ..*••
«l*jt*ch and a legislative *rv«ion denoted i th* "«l^nul authorities, have naked 
to a vompreheueive measure of local guv- ’ CaD*Ja l<> remit the penalties impotwd 
iTtum-nt reform for ln-famd. I the Yankte fishing eeheeaer Ueriug.

What may prove to be an «qioch-mak- I for poaching. The fading
Ing #p« ec* was .hdivered at the vip*. of ***** »* stror^cly against granting tip. re- 
Uic qucutiou hour. Iu Mr. Balfour * quest.
H-t****. slow manner, wen? oocaakmal 1 M I

Shamrock» for a j^dpby, and is-at thru» 
six games to ty< Tl»-night a state re- 
eepiiuu at (.HfVeiuiueut House was at- 
tcnde.1 by m-arly fifteen hundred |)e<>ide. 
His Excellency to-day cnldcl birthday 
congratulation# to Her Majesty.

The WashiagtoQ gov eminent, through 
the ImjMTiul authorities, have asked

___ • vrv vrerei.iiin,
afrisiu* of eoergy. He had come from
W estuiinster »\bt**y. when1 
■tata. -6, Wfbfcrv' pir-Ti-cviai-cr
gi-niii» uf Sir Wo.1er ricull. Mid before 
lie bad f.irly regained hit breath he waa 
treading tbe ln»b bug, w lo re KugLcU 
atateeiucii bare l.len Huonriem* ami 
b-ninlcrjig l./r g.-ncratiuna. Ur, huw. 
ever, waa no on lid grernul, awl nerer 
faltered cicflyt to remodel hie reeteeeea 
midway, after the Knglbdi fjwhUna Tb*- 
governim-ut'» refusai to ci tend the bén
it. ot the Bating Act i*> Ireland bail 
treated a had imprewiou, bccanoe It In
volved a diMTimiuathju againai the la- 
lond which could not he logically Jieti- 
6c,i. Mr. Balfour traHeformrel that n- 
(wml into a atatiwmam-.t» -nereMion. 
tie had |»rumiJM‘d *0 give money next 
year in a -large .ubvention. by which 
the landlord» wiu be rela-v.vl of '

Safe

LE KOI DIVIDEND.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Incorporation of Oompanlew—T.P.JL Scr- 
rice—Going to the Yuïon.

Winnipeg. May 28.—An Ottawa spec
ial publtehed here, renila: '.The givern- 
ment baa raised the fee. for the lncor- 
poretion of companies. Hereafter com- 
pania. with a «lock of *1.000,1)00 will 
W a *500 fee: lri* $500,000, *300;
W0Ç,«J0. *350; «00,000, *2<*f; «0.000. 
•IPO; below that amount, *100."

Sir Ernest Satow. Rt. Hon. Arnold

PBWmCPPSP The |airly 1» 
led by Harry O. Bryant, of Phita*-I|ibia, 
a noted explorer, who waa at ttie hea 1 
<T I-i-ai! Peary's «axillary expedition of 
1M04, sent ont for the purpose of rencu- 
it.g that" noted Asiatic rxidorer, Lieut. 
Peary.

The other member, of the expedition

sate
Üvé 7,T.lÏ-TH&QFV* na *M *“«“»• U -W»*- ‘ Heater. Va The
o re .T TL, -u Ko,,t™V toontry- l're»nt .xpeitltion i.Nwted hy the g.«- 
r ** 2** emmew. la. member, being a commi-

mam _ to «tMtlk ul ilua «ppohitrd fur th,. *4, wac
,u>ail'^n"''. a mo» route from l.minary Work bmlritut l.urard tlie flonî-------   —e- — — - - a* • ’ rit VC I 1 1

Arrowhead to the Lard eau district, !n 
whit* many hew mines are hein* derrl- 
f-ped.

The Dominion Exprcm Company will 
op™ Its new office. In Ibe Stoean dlatritt 1 
on Thnwnlay next at New Denver, Slo- 
ean City and Rilvrtup.

ndjii.truent of the’ iitecraatioiial liound 
ary between Alaska and I'aHilda. | 

Ttnir «piwial -.bject will he to make 
preliminary aimeys aid atudy <h«- génér
ai topography of >ly.■ country, with a 
view id necuring data for the ri-aular in- 

C -i" , ternstJonal boundary reuiunkdotk. wldcti
Sir Samuel O Brlen. the new governor-, b yet to la- apireiU-l 

general of the P» I«l"mK accompan-’ The memU-ra of the commbudon will 
led by Mma O Brlen, IfeMiir tnrougli the be here until the <h-parlure of the City 
city for Vaneonrer. | ef Tma-ka. when they will g„ to Sitka

yootig m^fmm thi* city leave and tfaence to Yakutat Hgy. They go 
for the Yukon shortly. — -tirhegtri thFlr wiîrt^rfWEw^nBRnnt
pe annual oonrrention of the Mtrill- St. Elias ami will be at work until 8cm 

loha Christian End. fl v.»rer*. «Fpencl to- U nitwr. when they will return here, 
day with a large attendance of dele- i It will not he any part of their official 
emte*' <iuty t'> make an a-

w, . « - .—:------- mnDtaln In America and Mr. Bryant
It te a fortunate day for man when he say* they will n*4 . Limb k. However, 

fir*L?,r<>V“r* Jehie ot Ayer’s 8ar- the lmi»reesiou is out that one or more 
IL ^Uh thh «f tb«f memWr* may attempt the aawnt

roedieu,,., he kwowM be 1ms fowid a rem- just to g«4 ah*w«l I/xite of 8»vm. 
f4y upon wHh* he tRh^ Mt, and t-hat who Is >ranging i„ climb he motwtoin 

'*** t'*"***™). -in July Th** mvrnljers of the expedition 
HM cured f‘mer«: will cure you are quartered at the Reniertiratnl ho

The lUmMer la a strong. weH-flnUh - .-i.’l._________ „
ed ma chim . cnpaMe of carrying yon Washington, May 25. - TT»e tarifr MB 
orer hnndmls of miles with the great- . waa taken np in the senate at 2:06 n m rat of eatwactlm, | wlthoat oppLltion. PB"

& Iwnmt>.,wL,

1 ffig“ÎÉ^erîorTfeaÏÏury. "There wiUaET 
be uurofiuced a new mhiiw by local 
goverLtawnt upon a pf.pn.ar elective 
Inuu*. Bi>th them» measure* are prvmis- 
ed for the next at*#aioik and all the 
Irûd» bilte now iwnding are diihdrawu.

Mr. ChamlM-rlaiu u« uudoubtel}- tin* real 
author of thi* policy, a* he fa also re- 
•ponsib.e for the f»m ension of the Em 
pkiytm»’ Uabilily BLT into a meneur.* 
which the trades uui«me vau hardly «up 
port. lYite I* a stroke of political art 
by which financial relief to ttw taxiieyer 
b proved reiraultuuv«m*dy with the n* 
form of an antiquated f.vet cm of local 
fcovernuietJt of In*bud. One proh**ui u 
NL*t a y .linet the other and each hetpe t„ 
solve the other. Th<* dexterity of this 
IslU-y is adusirnMe, since if appeal* to 
all cteewa of taxiuiyers in Ireigud, and 
enable* tbe governmvnr to carry out 
ilngluth principles of l«»cal govern ment 
reform under rover of financial relief.

BftwUluiry.u^MSBhkifcu'foe- inottung -bk 
<W fKe Tntricacies of Buropée» diphi- 
rimL.v, and Mr. Balfour te half the time 

,hv }«>"»*' of wamop ynd 
tL-nyhig ftH- u lediday for golf. Mr. 
Chamberlain te ai way* wide*wake and 
deepiy interested in politirix lie i* the* 
master geuiiv* of the pnwnt guvenmuM : 
through hie practical talent for framing 
measure* and directing policies* by wiuch 
ttie Opposition may iw* disanm-d. The 
government’s sm ctiw in adapt it*.' a um- 
veraal in-huiplv of cviuix-UMataxu fof ac
cident* at the employer*’ expetwo to the 
requir* ment» of working Eugviuti te now 
followed by a eudik'n pro» lamulioik of 
Irish legislation which i* hailwl wkh

jllA^

» Tf«- Tliirtrviiih Stn-u />rretwr. ' ign
ore Gore CASSS Per Ton.

Spokane. Mar Zl -Tho la. Re< lire—
--------tore, at a m«1rn* hidd toulay. rtre-lared
be*. « .Urbleed of *25.00<l. ThU ht thr tklr- 

reenth nuire Ortohetr, VtftX and manes 
a total of «00.11(11) dletriheted aiwuig 
the luekv «t.wkhiider,. Thu divlriend 
ia payable May 2».

At the meeting report# of nil nre.tr 
/t"m the «per of the Black Rear 

Tunnel show cl the vaine to be $2„S88 
per ton. They h^iva^a five-f«M>t vein of 
thxe Ori The rnmwd run* from the 
Black Bear claim into tha Le IL* prop. 
erty, lienee the name.

A decision wa* made to erect a amel- 
tcr, but the location ha* not yet been 
fi&ods r m-nHort*»: .ti-tajc

GBR MANY OBJKCTS

ter.1.

T; 81XTKBN MI8W.NO.

A Fishing Schooner Arrive# at Province- 
town With Bad News.

Btfston, Mam., May 26.-A dispatch 
received here thi» afternoon from I‘mv-
incetown announce* the arrival then» to-

'
rr Jo«q>h M J.dmaon. with a loss ot 
sixteen of her crew. Thi* sclmoner had 
been fi*l>ing on the w est cm banka and

TTie Kaieer Not In Accord With the 
Powers on the K;istern Qewtion.

Conetootinople, May 25 —The identi
cal note of the power» Was pre*«'iit«*»l to 
the Turkish government to-day.

f?on*tantin<qile. May 25.—The note of 
the ambassador» <rf the twiwera on the 
subject of tb»* Turkish demand* tipoo 
Grvrve has not yet been presented, owing 
to the German antbnimador at Constan
tinople. Boron von Jeheeh, having been 
forbidden to sign it until Greece con- 
oeiito to the pence terms. It i# further 
nndvrstofMl that Germany declare* she 
w1U withdrew altogether from meditating 
should the other power* consider the 
P rêvions cannent of Greece to 1** unneed- 
cd. Germany'* sanction Is regarded a» 
Icing highly prejndical go tl» prospect» 
of a speedy conclusion of pe#u*e, as it

are dteuniti -1 and, eneonrage* th«> 
position. ! '

ACltUSfeS TUB BORDKR. *»

Big Fire In Chicago—The Tailors’ Strike 
in New York.

Chicago, May 25.—An explosion cana
rd by chemicals used ht the pr<qiiiration 
of pepsine *hatt.*re<I the oppe- part of 
Armour Ac (Vs. new *lx story p«p*iiw' 
factory last night, and the blase which 
followed practical hr conanmed the build
ing and modünery. together with" the 
stock, enuring it loss of S7UI

ftdd, of the r-triking germent makers.
said last night that he was sanguine the 
Btffkf would’ Tu* short lived, mid w-*uld 
watt to \a- vtvt ify m y# 2G.90G t»norw 
who are miL

Boston Ala**.. May 25.—King tbe 
Ilolyst(in National Bnnik..nu-ewnger, who 
disappeared b*t Wednesday .and wa* »r-

’ ! ! ' ■ ■ M
lay. we* arraigned in the municipal 
ronrt hen* t«Mlay on a charg*» of emhez- 
xleinen*. He (deeded wd çnitty. Bail 
wa* furnished hy the father of the pris
oner and Ileibert T. Whitman.

HIGH LIFE see
À CONTAIN NO ODOR <

"V" DO NOT STAJN THE
AND RETAIN EIRE .

AT H. SALMON’S. S

CIP1* wrrrr-’ J' -Vrrc-.t.-.^L A^'25-H



district te

Woman.

brought the part; NOTICEMil In* amended to provide for ■ rebate ofnaif* set
fees jmmà ss&UtAM **> «« ftçytfr Sttutc. *«* «*» eW t**s Imported to #HBt .ImDarcial ,al-.

’4A ‘-'•ndcimi* tin- iroremment for aîlorr
ELOPED WITH A WHOLE FAMILY.

ONE HONEST MANAn Oregonian's Flight to British Toll T» M# Publithtr.

tly Btrrâgüi

I hew

f ÆroAdvicAdvice :

very glsd to uy that 1
far f*t

.■sr/atf»

It to the Cm

'• wife Should always ha the es me.A BUI
-fair and serrons, and uses Carter's Iron

Pills, she cannot be.' for they 
i,v„ . ai#r»rent nerenn " so all say.like « different person.
and their husbands ssy so too!

30W>i
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THE CUBAN QUESTION
. Spaniards Ti|- . to _DUci»4Ui vtiid At

tempt to Believe Americans and 
Confuse tie Issue.

Venezuela Steps Forward With De
mands—Spain Waits 

With Anxiety. -

New York. May 24.—A dispatch to 
the Herald frout Havana, via Key West, 
MF*:

Every effort is mad*- by the Spa til th 
govenitn-nt to dUcralit ih«- attempt to 

“relieve America HHSeiB IM to eonftike 
the issue. The I’tdou Constitutional in- 
*i>t* that l'be $504100 was voted by eon 
gnu* at the request of New York buei- 

m<n to protect American citizens

■
Btak-s that the American consuls here 
will be in danger when it is known that 
their reports will have thoroughly ex
posed General Wfcyler’* methods and the 
emptine* of his annmmdl'ments of pa
cification. The consuls here are not a 
hit alarmed.

Gonial Lees stirring report is
Ktwm „

which he sent to Mr. Olney. His ground 
“'has alwayir been TtfflT TtK» S[ïànî*K~â"h>,v- 

cd no indication of being aMe to entfh 
the insurrection. It is true that Consul 
Gee era! Lee made* no personal attack 
on General Weylrr. but he was nnt- 
spoketi with regards to the reunite which 
General Weyler has achieved.

The money question grows more plftas- 
log. The colonial treasurer has resign- 
« d. in dikgqest owing to the trouble aris
ing 0"i>r the depreciation of the pap'r 
monev. To-day the cent in is eqnlvalent 
to 912.43 paper. An attempt Was made
to si41 here drafts for $3,000 silver in i d’aWt* ate iqs>k»*n. Dr. Boas and *t)rl 
Spain, payment to lie made by the pur- Ferrand will mingle with the Indians 
chases in paper money. Bids were at | and entleavor to tectire all data in re- 
abg.it premium on the hnmlrm!. The gnrd to their habita of life ami dialects.

BIG MINING EXPEDITION

Fy-*;. mltTc Effort Being Made t* Pros
pect ter Freeh*** Metals. -

THE PACIFIC GABLE.

Hawaiian Government Gives the British 
vOtitptHiy toe Uouvwssiou,

San francflc... May iM.-Ht-ve» year, | ^ram.wo. Uâr SC-PrtMt. bt-
.<•*•« «ue*U.«•«: jHakine.-iva.- ut»SSL-Lx**/*#*'
vestment in the turning rtgs.ua wi Brit* guwmiufnl Tiaa îfeuowr to ro the 
Uh l v.imibia. Al thv tlmv Jem* Brea- BritihO v»wlMUiy Hut vuui-vasroti fur liie 
il. Patrick Klrwiu and livurgv W.C», wi-au vabte. l<w lia»«11*0 *uvvruuiviU. 
«vil known «guicrrm. .-Med thv roun- given.»vary e.r the lukewarm tUliludj 
try about Kootenay and Rowland ami of tife lulled Btates on the vaille que*- 
ptonounced it particularly rich m gold, j tiou, baa closed with the British pro- 

,>I.K*r. . posais. Recently the* British war rtr -
Brozil had then a proposition before wl.Fvliain left Sydney to make a survey 

the English goveruianent to mnm| out a of Fanning Island, and. the Wild Swan 
party of 1,000 prospector* vuryring an recently Wt Honolulu to surrey «Wc

routes iiround that" island, which will be 
the main lauding place for the cable. e

A BKltLlN SENSATION.

the Trial oi Herr Von

area of 10 miles through British L’ohun- 
fcia iq a north winterly direction from 
lioaaiand.

Th«- cost of such an expedition wa* 
such finit the English , and Canadiau 
KOtstbumU would have nothing to do UpL-ulng of 
with it. the hazard being one that the i 
liumn secretary mold not cmuuUmmu. —----- -

The prv|W'it on. however, lea* met with ; Berlin. May 24.—The trial of Herr 
the approval of an English syndicate. ; \ ou lao»cn. iuiun-r uhuulmshiit ot toe 
wlm believe»! in Its merit* sufficiently to ' mcïiH polluai puUBe, am»uxl Dei « rnber 
•end forth 150 tuen from this city to h a. tuv cask- ut tiw sensutitiiaî Leutzi>« - 
work the English territory. [ L-wnt-rs tr.a , during wh en th« uuis .iai

timmmmmr« -> ihv.-tnâ» a Éam» nM aaaMa
ov^bital j

train last evening for Oregon. | 
are ail men pickf*f from the head* <*f de- 
liarttuents in the Comstock, where Braz
il was superintendent of the Button and 
other mine* in the day* ol

COMING TO B. C.

lth i»er*tvju and German Amwnwauor to 
Austria, Count 1‘niitip Non Bu>n<H*rg. 
were .1 moug the witie-s^ee. cuHiinmiml 
to-day ami will protsibly last a week.

At the opening of the trial the pnwi- 
(hflt of the court cuuuoiwtl Banni Voo 
Luetsow not to «hpart from the actual 
truth in the teetiuumy he might Is- called 
«p«n bi pw ni» mat V*n Aamu-U.

police was then vxumtued. He made # 
New‘Tt>rk; Muy-24. —One of iti** ' ^t,,««..10,1.1 ndativw tq tue euh4ojnient of

of expeditions uf the A me rice u Museum ! Von Luetzow, and a newspaper tna’j
ot Natural History Will start on W’ed- 
msday for anthrological investigation 
along the Northern l'aciflc sb»pe. The 
espethiufl will be umi.-r the direction of 
Dt. Boa*, who ia curator of the an thru i 
pHlogK-al seitiop of the mueeuiu. ,Dr 
B«>a* will be accompanied by Vrofeehor 
Liv ngwtoue Farmed, of Columbia Via

named Schuuuum by the secret political 
yoiiee and then assured the court tha: 
he. Von Tausch, -never cau**Hl i*Aiticai 
interest* to be eervyd by hw ageut*.

Schumann, or N«»ruiau Schumauu, is 
said to have been much more guiAy than 
Ba run Vou IaiHzow. Svhum.mo escaiH*! 
from BerLin just in time to avoid arn*«t. 
He was chargnl in cotijuncum with Vou

IWB will be located in Brit: Luetzow with Inivu.k ' - 
W> ColaiHl.ia. Whvrv *lk*K 30 Iedén ■ - - ------ ......- .....

acceptance of those hid* would have 
meant the retirement of half a million 
in paper money. Tbï* iotendente at first

Throughout British Colusnbia tber - 
w-ill b* three or four partius of explora
tion under the direction of Dr. Boat.

accepted the lulls, then tefuseil th.«io aa The expectation ia that a large quality 
too low and n-eigued I «>< vnlnable material will be gatheml to

And now the drepined billete falls ! ♦•urich the museum. A man will also be 
k wtr daily, yet the reforms are Here in | *«*»t to Vancounrcr island. 
r«l*er. at bast. The fact remains that ! The general id<*aOf the museum is to 
the paper is more depreciated to-day j make au anthropological temiy along 
than ar any rime since the refiellicui tie- r^** Northern Taciftc alepe, lndh on the 
can The intendente objected to a American and the' Asiatic continents, 
pngeisition to quote the billete on tin* ! The explorer* wiH enquire Info the qm-« 
stock exchange and have them accept'd | f»» ** to whether thi- original Indian
at the rate quoted dally

There waa great excitement -m the 
stock exchange wh«m the n«>ws spread

' :
the w>nnte. I**p *r noner drop.w d -*Hmi^v 

it i wilt ,ao Jsmmt,
— General Weyier. having enforced hi* 

order driving reconc«»tttrados off the 
f.ir^hed sugar, eat ate*, is now lieginning 
to empty the smaller town* in Haifa 
Glara.

New York, Ma* 2L—A 4i*patoU the 
Journal from Havana wyt:
.In a cetitiy ?->-».!<• ip >n

Spam through the Venezuela corset. 
President Pr»*pn*e government insist* 
that dtiaena" of that republic residing In 
Cuba shall. In case of arroaf np.ni poli
tical charge*, iie accordci e»inl privi

leges wWh citizen# of the T’hî'ed *tnt« « 
here, including exemption from : rial by 
roVitary tribunal* and nssnran-1 at a 
eptHr jmlgment hr civil eo-ir*«

• Vencruda claims this right mtder the 
favored nation Haw*e in her own troafr

:.vW. îteîw wia ifa.ratet :tw?, ±sen

tribes on the North American conUucut 
came from «Asia by crossing the Behring

"How Did She 
Bum_Her Face”

That Was What People Asked 
About Our Daughter

Dreadful Itching, Burning trUp- 
tipns Cured

Smooth, Soft, White Skin New.
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass:

“ Gentlemen : Our little daughter is now 
four years old. When she was about three 
months old, she had eruptions oti her face 
which were very disag eeable, and itched 
so much, especially at night, that it made . 
he* trouble a great desl vrorte. I was 
obliged to-keep her hands tied at night 
and it was necessary to watch her daring 
Fhe day. She would scratch herself when
ever she had the chance, uiitil hef ^clpt^ai .

Would' Be Covered with Blood.
We bad a great many doctors to see her, 
out they did not help her in the least. It 
was a terrible task to care for her. When 
we took her away from home, people 
would ask, * How did that child burn her 
faoe?r She was completely covered with 
scabs for a lc*»g time. She suffered every
thing. At last we concluded to try Hood’s 

f had greet faith in 
It, and after awhile we eould see that she 
was getting better. People said she would 
■ert stilly 1>e

VICTORIA MARKETS.*.«*

Retail Quotations for Farmers' Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

Premier (Bnderby>.... ...... . .$5.50
Strong Balttw’s (O.K.) ................   .$5.25
Lake of the Woods.............................$6.00
Snowflake......................  $5.75
XXX., .. .. .. .........................    .$5.25

Sehm . .....................................  $5.75
. Wk__________  Ijeitch’s Hungarian.................. .... .$6.00

certsïnly he ïeft wfth scsrs on her fsce, Ogtlvin1* Hocgariaw,, a-rr. ,.i ^ -$6.00

pn-**tnr Madrid *nd Havana nnthnri- 
1MM to have h*ir ctliz«‘n* hero ncf-ordH 

h liege*. ' One Ti uiitlo. a 
Venezuelan. recently arrested m a poll- 
t;eal suspect, was r#4«*ed yes!erd ty at 
the demand of Consul Ptutangn ''fi <*»it- 
dllfon that lie leave Spanish terrltery.

Private advice* from Caracal indicate 
that President Oreapo *tand* ready to 
follow suit in rase the Washington gov- 
er n mont should finally recognise the 
dieltigerency right* of the Cubans.

name* u. mviiit* for money given them 
to bribe newspaper writer» or #*llt<wr« or 
Mikunlinate eenp.oyeee of the guvernmeut 
to furnmh seeretiy information of every 
kui 1 m an alleged lampaigu to discredit 
I he existing cabinet.

MADE BY QUEEN BESS.

. Why might not expert women—thom» 
endowed with needle skill and good 
■taste—try their hands at the embroider
ing of 'b-»ok covers? Cyril Davenport 
show* in the Portfolio ij»e most noted of 
all embroidered book covers, the work 
of Queen Elizabeth. The volume <eo 
diHurated with Matthew Parker's “De 
Antiquitate Hrita'rmieae Eedeshr,” awl 
cm poseibly * ppuNiiliHjim eojiy from 
the author, who. in 1572, was Arobbtshop 
of Canterbury.

The.Queen chose a dark green veiiel, 
for green wàs a Tudor color, and she

iM- Miïiaritie*' Tie \m ti t
j of a park, and the Queen trie* to in- 
d’^me by « wowten inelosure the name 
ot the author ot the volume, Matthew 

; Parker. Decorations of hook rov*r* 
with what ia called heraldry “a canting 
deviee” are very old. Thyre is s kiH»l 
of pnliiui running round the four sid' i of

_________ the book rover. -
j There are five deer, ami the royal

Her Rescuer and Deliverer Was " ~
Daino'e nAmnn„nj fund, There are two posalhlyraines LBiery tompotino. « “nou me tangwe** whim **f the zretit

lady's. A* for fli-wer*. there are manv 
------------ * nondearripr one*. aupponnMy hiffi»»»,

It Is the Medicine that Brings tarnations, it i* ronver-
tirnal work. One deer ha* broken down 
the paling and the head of the animal 

.: brow*. * thriMtilf 'tte gap Ou the 'ot^ 
wwe rtf'thn twv* Tftm’ wro-fmtr^prmffT

but ahi^ was not. It ia now • year since 
she was cured by Hood’s Barsa par ills, and 
her face is as

Smooth and White and Soft
as that of any child. I believe Hood’s 
Saras peril la to be the best family medi
cine that can be obtained. I take it my
self for headache and that tired feeling, 
and I have found nothing to equal it. One 
peculiarity about Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
that it Is pleasant to take and It Is no 
trouble to induce children to take it. The 
doctors pronounced my little girl’s disease 
to be eczema, or salt rheum.” Mbs. 
Wiliüb Wells, Warren, Connecticut.

N. B. Do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be ears to get

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The Best - Ih fact the One True fUood Purifier. 
Sold hy nil druggist*, fit ; six for #*.
Ei , iuii„ C,ir‘‘ Mtev Ilii: easy to 
Hood S Pills take, easy to operate. DM-

After Tears of Suffering aijd Aijiia 
ty She Rec ivee a Mew Lease 

of life

Health Happiness and Good

Every sick and ailing woman in Can
ada Trill wave meny \ve*»k* and mon hs 
of suffering and anxiety If Paine’* Cel-

it was whi*i*srod here t>day that 
a ve**4 waa formally rionred from 
Marncailw aom#* daya ago for the rebel 
part of Bane*, in eastern Cuba, load -1 
with arm* .and ammunition for C.allxt > 
Garcia's army.

A diapateh to the Journal from Hav-

China'* Havana nqmiwntativ*' has ro- 
çeâved instruction* from home tha* in 
fut»»1 the lires and property of Cb*ne*o

ery Oumpotwtd be uaed at once to ** *.trenattH-n Ih.- i»-rvn. purify thr Wool. mibrniAnwl on Mur *Uk.
end to aet the whole digestive machlncr7'! 
in perfect working condition. If yoj.

In- n«>t yet been beneffted and cnr.d
by the medicine* you are now using, lr 
will be wimIooi on your part to pot vo.ur 
trust in PiHir s Celery Comi*»und woVh 
baa wrought such miraculous cure* in 
the pant.

The r ise of Mr*. M. F. Huff, of Balm- 
on Point. Ont., i* strong prcxrf that 
Paine’* Celery Compound “make* peo- 
I’le well.” She say*:

“After receiving »o much N'nefit frony 
Paine** Celery ('omponnd I think it n«y 

reakli-tit* in Cuba must be rcsri-rth1._duty to inform sufferer* whqt this great
m ’■ " " *   *WJassai Mm yapmrtmm apronrorsc™ ■
right* to Spain’* enemk-* in the PhjÜÎ-

New York. May 24.—A dispatch to the 
Herald from Madrid «ays;

The Heraldo in Madrid devote* an 
to Hw- Tinian incident, strong

ly urging the duke to resign. Each j 
party blame* the other for the attitude 
or the I*tilted States since the heated 
personal discussion which caused the aa- 
sault.

i editiiriHl this morn
ing criticise* the govern merit aererefy. 
saying that !♦* p.>lk-y has always been 
on** of ir.deeision and simiihit«*d opti-

with the Tudor rose*.
The embroidery waa not the *onp 

d'essai of the Oneen's. for when she wga 
11 year* old she worked a cover for a 
b<v*. “The Miroir, or Glaase , of the 
Hynneful Boni.** for Queen Catharine 
Parr. It la in braid work of goid s.nd 

WÊm Elisa
beth's favorite flower being the heart
sease. she embroidered four of th***e 
(lowers at the corners.

Qneen Elizabeth may have been to
ward the end of her life a hard old wo
man. hut she wn* a highly educated on*, 
for. when a child, she h*d translated 
the “Miroir, or Glanne.” telling how she 
did it “out of Freoche ryme Into Eng
lish prose, joynlng the sentences togeth
er aa well as the laparitle of my eympie 
wltte,and small learning rouble exum lc 
themselves,” Th«> dedication is pretty. 
“To oar moat no'ole and virtuous onone 
Katherm. her humble damfhter wisheth 

uaB. ftdiiâtle and r.vftiaaHB

Ike Prince of Teck. Lord Met boa. Com
mending the Hoiiii- IHatrlct, the Earl of 
in-nblgb. commanding the Honorable Artil
lery; L»r. Odilon, chairman of the Loodou

iiinlnated by three row* of electric lights. 
At the Greenwich end. was a dies, upon 
which the royal party took their place, 
and from which the Prince of Walts, In 
the name of the Qneen. declared the tun
nel open to public traffic.

The state trumpeters Mew t blast, a 
salute was fir.
lery Company and the Bishop of Loudon, 
and tee Hi. Rev. Mandril Creighton pro
nounced the” benediction. H

The Prim e of Welw waa then presented 
with a gold medal, especially struck for 
the fK-ceslon by the bridges committee of 

f ' n ' '
The return was by Black wall lane. Wool

wich road. Old Kent ro*d. New Kent nmd. 
HI. Heorges road. Westminster Bridge 
r. ltd. l*srllam*-nt street end Psll Mall to 
Marlborough House.

The new tunnel Is gimerally regarded

ugth. 1 have been ElifaWh was hategr wduckte.l than

n<*s and weakness and have had <»e nnt'f.rT.Tni.', 
advice and attendance of doctors wi.H ; - ‘
but little benefit. I was induced to \i*<* ! 
your Paine’s Gelcry Compound some 
time ago, and I must confess It U *he 
iwwt medicine I ever need. Nothing ei“«* 
liai» ever done me so much good, and I 
now fed quite a different f>er*on.

“I trust sufferern will not be tnflnene- ; 
ed to use kny other medicine while they 
ran procure yours which does such good 
work. I cannot speak strongly enough j
in favor of Pa'me’s Celerv Compoun I - 1/. „ t...

S$eÇlte)u«-xie ispnaaiMi aMwusrnu mus
nmi liroi'S. and liant .u- factpjy of and Save sold their stovks at a liberal sd-ymrm

Hume says that on one 
occasion the Polish npibawas ap- 
parenllv wanfintr In re*pe.*t to her: there, 
vpcu she rated him in choice Latira n:id 
when she had finished she- turned a hour 
to her eonriier* and saM: “RMeatb, mv 
Txrds (for she was addicted to ixm*. 
irg). I have lx*en obtif.vd to scour np 
my old Tallin thot hath ’org Inin rnirt 
ing.”—New York Times.

»erefere With kpanish enheerna!
The Madrid - press trcqcraîlv ‘dispî-n *

Ei Lilieral m|kr-s no original comment, 
however, and only quote* rhe'opinion of 
the fondan preas relative to the Amer
ican attitude.

The CarUata are anxiously awaiting 
the outcome of the incldne*.

Che*»** Kidney-Liver rill«
Obase’icPtW» hare gained popularity 

• for the uric
acid condition, proveht Bright’s, Dis
ease, core Rheumatism ami all Catarr
hal cooditkma of the Kidneys and Blad
der. They do this because they poe- 
•os* remarkable alterative, tonic and di- 
•iretie properties, exerting n wonderful
ly *o-dning Influence on Irritated or In 
lanv-d mricnon* membranes of the Kid- 
e-rr » or Bladder. One pill a dose. 21

-rJnet received at Heurv Short A 
Sons. 72 Dooelaa street, a large ae*or‘- 
ment of English cricket and lawn tennis

—Arrested for florae flteallng.

The Dalles. Or May 24 —Edward fto*g*. 
who is rbarged with haring stole» a t<sip. 
buggy and harness from William Clarit 
and sold thi*m a few days ago. and who 
persuaded the widow Newsome fir run 
away with him—nine children sod ail 
has been brought hack and placed In Jail 
here. Itomr* and those with hint went 
from here to Portland. Eluding the offi
cers. they boarded a Northern Pa rifle train
to Seattle, and went thence to Victoria by
SejliB I
them, hut a horse thief not bring extradit
able. he was compelled to adopt ihenolc 
measures to land ht* man. He partially 
coerced and partially coaxed Peers from 
under the shelter of England’s flag. 
Boggs will be tried at the term of enort 
commencing Monday. The widow New- 
."Bt iih'I ..VjSftort»^

“77?’for fripaad crisis 
Now try

“10” for Dyspepsia.
Sold by druggists or sent on receipt of 

2fc c*nU. .^0 cents or $1. Hemphreye* Med. 
Co., cor. Wllhara and Johu Kireut*, New 
York.

-THAMES Tl'NNEL OPENED.

Impressive Cereonmlés Presided Over by 
the Prince of Wales.

LoSdoQ. May 22—The new tu«ne| under 
the Thames at Blackwell was Inaugurate*! 

Sheriff Driver followed vloee behind 1 by the Prince of Walep to-day. The royal 
.«* » *ki«# procession consisted of two Heiul-state

In minus, each beade«l by four bays drtvria 
by postillions and each preceded by two 
grooms In these, beside* the prlnc. 
were the Princess of Wale*. Printv** Vic
toria of Wales, the Duke of York, the 
Duke of Portland, Mr. Bull of the London
esse*L ***•*■. tu»e

aadlfrlli—iwfli. eEDfiaffteteiaf tha 
The process! on follow «1 tho 

Mall. Nortbomtx Hand avenue.
VleterU street.

I’hMifffncry pommmptlon, ip Ms early 
stage*, may lie checked by the uw* of 
Ayer’» Cherry I’ictoral. It stopa the dis
tressing cough, soothe* irritation of the 
throat and lungs, and induce* much 
needed rep*we. Hundred» have teetifle«l 
to the reiflarkab'e virtue* of rixi* prepara
tion.

THAT TERRIBLE TAX ON TEA.

Wholesale Dealers Who Have Been Caught 
Short Are Seeking Relief.

Dubuque, Iowa. May 24.—The wholesale 
grocers of Iowa, who have been caught on 
the short side of tea, have sent a delega
tion to Washington to see what Senator 
Allison can do for them. Ilrfhre the tar- 
riff of 10 cents a pound on tea was public
ly suggested by the senate committee, 
them grocer* sold for future delivery In 
*uch quantities that one Chicago house 

g to lose >100. ~

lose heavily.

VIInee on former price. One Chicago and 
New York honse Is reported to have 
cleaned up |230.<iun. and other Importer* 
are reported to have doue equally well. 
The grocers tried to cover, with the n suit 
that the demand foe Immediate shipment 
raised prices In Japan 7% cents, 
the grocers, rather than stand this, de
rided to countermand thHr onler* and take 
1 heir chances of securing a modification </ 
the tariff bill.

The delegation sent to Washington waa 
appointed at a confereiu-e In (Chicago last 
week, and Is headed' b;

r 
zy

IN some parts of 
the world fire is 

yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous 
way................

In Canada the 
people produce 
fire by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

Wheat, per ton ................. $36 to $37.90
Barley, per totf...........................$28 to $30

•• DBKT1&TRY~.• - -
T EWiS HALL, D.D.S.,

DENTIST.
special attention given to porcelain jackets 
Office hour*: * m. lo 5 p.m. Jewell Block, 
oor. Yates and Douglas Mr*et*. mû

VE l K* NAMY.
F. TOLMlKTKIU.NAHY r*UBQEON. '

ursyv xa very, iw . Offesw
M: residence telephone 417.

luau Ont. Vet
'Wkwst

.one 182; ____________
.. . — attended today or night, torts. B,C.

SCAVENGERS.
Middling, Der ton..................... *20 to *32 I ,CUPg WK8T. OCNKHAL BOAVENOBK,Mldd’tan. .*20 to^-2 _J Lj. A

ranoving earth ete All orders left with 
James Fell A /Co.. Fort street, grocers: 
Cochrane A Mum. corner of Yates nmi 
Douglsa street*, will be promptly attend- 
e4 to. Residence. 60 VanvoffVnr street.

Bran, per ton...........................  ....$20.00
Ground feed, per ton............. $20 to $30
Corn, whole...................................$25 to $28
Corn, cracked.... ..................... $26 to $29
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds..... .45 to 50c.
Rolled oats, (Or. or N. W.).. ......3c.
Rolled oat*. (B. A K.) 71b. sacks . .80c.
Pota oe t per lb............... ...... ...... l^c.
Cabbage........................ .... ....2Vfc*- to 3c
Cauliflower, per bead. .. .10c. to 12He
Hay. baled, per ton................. $16 to $10
Straw, per bale...... .........................75c
Oqiona, per lb.... ...................3c. to 4c.
Banana*........................................ 25c. to 85c.
Lemons (California!. .. ..25c. to 35c.
Apples, Eastern, per lb....................... 10c.
Orange». Bt. Michael* (Cal.) 20c to 40c.
Oranges. Cal. seed liage............25c. to 80c.
Fish—salmon, per lb............. ,,10c. to 12c.
Halibut............................................ 10 to 12c.
Fish small.......................... ....Sc. to 10c.
Smoked bloaters, per lb .....................10c.
Smoked Kippers, per lb.................12%c.
Eggs, Island, fresh, per dot. 20c. to 25c.
Eggs. Manitoba........................................ 16c
Butte, creamery per lb. 271c.
Batter. Delta creamery, per lb. . ,27|c.
Butter, frenh...............................20c. to 25c.
Cheese. Chilliwack ...............16 to 20c.

Bacon, American, per lb.. .. .15c. to 18c
Bacon, rolled, per lb............. 12c. to 16c
Bacon, long <4ear. net lb.......... .. .12$C
Bacon. Canadian, per lb.. ,».14c. to 16c
Shoulders...................................... 14c.
Lard. ,...................... 1214c. to 15c
Bide* beef, per pound..............  10c.
Meat»—-beef, per pound.. . .10c. to Dm.
Veal................................................. 10c to 15c
Mutton, per pound................. V)^e. to IRt.
Matter (whole)....................... 1014c.
Pork, aMes, fresh, per lb......................9c.
Pork, freak, per lb.---------   --------.124c.
Chicken*, per pair...............$1.00 to $1.50

- Filters, meat covers, etc., at Weller 
Bros.

Pu*f <t n-d rte*t for “able and Dairy 
No mltiireri.tion Never cakes-

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I Intend to ap

ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for a transfer of 
the license of the Victoria Gardens, at the 
Gorge, now held In the name of R. C. 
Davies, to CapL W. Holmes.

JOS. LORWRN.
my 18 Att’y for R. C. Davies.

NOTICE.
Erie street from Dallas road to 8L Law-

553 atmoi feLilMMl to-ifMIbr ""r--
E. A. W1LMOT.

Ô9SHR

1STOTIOE.
I hereby give notice that I Intend to ap

ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for a transfer of 
the license of the Mirror saloon, now held 
by me, to W. T. Marshall and W. 8. Wed
dle.

JAMES WILLIAMS.
Victoria. B. G.. May 5th, 18*7.

newly lost kith is Mankind, 
am now weH. vigorous sat* 
make «h» renain tarons of

twgpp
tunnel.
Mall. Pall
toe ■wbgi—fcgA ____  ________
nnd thence through WhlteehaiH I to the eiv 
trance of file tunnri. Here the royal par
ty was met by the Dnke of Cambridge,

sro truly so Honest 
meat of both Pulpit

œiTïr&rSgaâî
MR. WM. T. MULVORD. Agsou* Seppltos.

LO. BOX W—BT. HENRI, QVK.

hereby ftve notion that I Intend to ap
ply at the next sitting of the Beerd of 
ueenslttg Commttelonetw, tor a transfer of 
tile necfiwe of the Grove Saloon, Bsqutmalt 
road, now held by me, to Jsmee 8. Itollin.

ELIZABETH PAYNE.
Victoria. B. ©., May Tth. 1*7.

WANTS.

FOR SALE.
r?S portion of the N. A ». 8aan-

kh Agricultural Society’s land In Sooth 
Hnsnlcn, containing 84 acres more or lens, 
about an acres clear: never falling stream 
of water. For further particulars applv 
to the secretary, U. F. HaIdurn Turaoos# P. O., B. C, mi3S5

VICTOR BICTCLR* at «4M.0lt ar, b, tar 
«lie beat value on tbe auirket. To b, 
bad only et tbe agent'a J. Baraaley * 
Coa.118 Government .treat. mitt

FOB BA US-Ko
mltea from eft;__________ ____ „

Mftasa,
___ 4B*8*

fenced and cleared} 
— *--------- - other

liable

TO LET.

TO LET—Tbe Commercial Hotel, Douglas
atreeL from 1st June. Aptly R. Porter 
A Bona, Douglas atreeL

FURNISHED froat bay wl 
housekeeping, on ground 
vate kitchen, at E Ism ere
dora street

floor, with 
Honda, l. 104 Pu- 

Apply 91 Quadra street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
^ â W. WILSON —

KLVMBKttb AMD QABariTTUU.

• ' BBTABLYBBlIb Ml*.

Victoria Loan Office,
49 •/•#***»* M#reef.

MONEY TO LOAN
■— —•

Krlrau entreree Oriental Alter.
F. Landsberg, Prop.

UNDERTAKERS.

CJHAB HAYWARD

Funeral Director rod Bmbalmer

Victoria Waterworks

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that we Intend 

to apply at the next sitting of the Board 
of Licensing Commissioners for 1» transfer 
of the license of tbe Clarence Saloon, now 
held by us. to Mr. R. Kurlck.

'WALKER 0 MCDONALD. 
Victoria. B. G„ l*th May. 1WT

NOTICE.
gL

m.
given that sixty days 
to apply to the Bonor- 

r.nnds endn.e top 

'aste*

after this date the. one of water tor eprlnk- 
W <»« ItehMHtog pdrvteh*. «Uk not be port 
mined between the boors ar nine In the 
morning and five In the afternoon.

Person* infringing this Vegulatlon are 
liable to a flue of flfty cents for each in
fraction and to have the water shot off 
without notice. *

MS. L^
Olty Stalk 28th Apttf/W

------------- -----------------

ATENTSns la I v ■

April tilth, 1887.

mmsmwstm
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IING PILES, ECZEMA 
SALT RHEUM ^
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CURES

IING PILES, ECZEMA 
SALT RHEUM ^

m-fsted i

ricnu*. The bolding grounds bring poor, 
rhi* two nttcbore that xxvrc out were 
h.».u <lr«ggn<i about otu! it hrvamc oe- 
o«nttr) for the ms My of tin* ship to put 
to ***■ I» OUtakuff strait* the fury of 
the mile became eo grant that the ton- 
mil was l do wo » way. 
hour hter by both the

i vonnunvil to take it aud .eventually re
covered my^ health. For this 1 thunk 

-Mother Hrigri* Kjruj.; nod if you think 
**» singular au experience aa mine would 
*** of interest or use to anyone, you 
***** my con neat to publish it. (tiiguiil.l 
«Mr«.j C._ L. Filmer, Thaeet *•<**«*$•,.
1 <ir ^ *ritoiMk ******** -W* îMtf

Now I invite the reader’s attention to 
a double fact: FI rat (as is daily shown 
in UH-se articles), tfiat indigestion will

' ■
tcm; a(nl (second) that a violent shock 
to the nervous system will produev in-

rkM some wonderful l-upo If on,- "*! ..‘T*. ZLul T''"' **. 
half the «tories told are true. For these ,??* . * 1 n<) l »«W**r exists. If po*-
.tir ami rniir and siroahine get all Me " b * fo e™*d (t Uo ***** alnmld burn in 

.-credit, as writs* ail the per. tf tlwf^ $88fceg|B& f&W*. TW',.
ia any. fur Father K«eip|i got no hinr r<***°«* °0<”t to be plain enough, yet 
ex opting his stipend ns a priest in the 1 lesükia |n cununon caution,
cbtirt h. the eharitaNy inclined contribute * ”** Mf had her*, aud was fortunate 
siftficient to pay tl*. expense* i>f the f;i- in doming out of the affair ns well a» 
mous water cure. «he did.

When Sebastian Kncipp started in lif-» Writing about it ahe says: “It was 
at Stefa timed, on May 17, 1K21. it was *n the summer of 188<l, n«t long after 
with a frail body, and before he had the death of my husband. I had been

Only in I»«a2» tin gams
fOLLQW DfRgQTlOHS «» aud

nnm.magerthL. By dlai- of great effoi t* 
the *lp|N'r manngeil to get before the 
wltal, sud drifted broadside ashore, 
beaching,'her as the .wlF-meevis of sax 
ing life. On board in addition to ap- 
tain Ryan were W. J. FiAer, the North 
American f'ommercia 1 (*«>mpa ny's agent ; 
Peter Mol 1er awl Martin lairaeii. twodigestion of a profound and intractable

tun, f>it< Ki.,g*tom«enate home, which, with its 
was tilled with smoke. Be- • '• T~ " " '...." «t Sortit.;vr ' " ^ Wl&tm

tflÛBL ipB SEES
to frail in Western Ontario. 

At the lacrcsee grounds thaccording to 11 mi which th-.y

.

entirely mn-
wlth EngliSUA - educational , 

m the West are

**“* *«B« atudyfror together and taking 
as to sex.i”*"-* without distinction 

Thl« !« the .case of th,, I-

teat, as thw system of iV>rnelI 
Bnt in the West the w-irin'*- 

I* not «^popular, and I h.we 
to find with the Ba-vem idea. finished school he was told by hia phy- used to keeping an oil lamp burning in *£***• **ttvr f#c* i* illustrated by i white hunters, stul a number of natives.

annex for women, is a distinct ?**"*■- One night I accidentally Over 
turner the lamp a ml n blase kindled iu 
an instant. Terrified half out of my 
wits 1 sprang from bed. seised the burn
ing articles and ran down stairs with 
them jüt iii time to preteat further 4i*. 
a*t«r. Happily for me, I Reaped with 
alight burns, but not from coiiwequtmcea 
of another kind.

**The fright and shot-it quite pros!rat-

father caused him to become a we»v«T, 
in which trade he continued until he 
reached hia majority, when hi* turned to 
the church and to medicine. He stud
ied theology and himself, and (xmciu.lc-l

rent of it at storm had subsided the cargo, which 
w**wsmall one, together with the ship's 
stores a ltd personal effects of the men 

gutu-n feshorc, the damagi- iteing 
conttiml to that can

. Ar few (hu# taler tile wrecked vessel 
was <mt u|* at s action at Wood Island 
and was finally kuowked dvocn to Dr, 
Hitx, the comtsiuy's agent, who paid $13 
for hie prise.

Heversl years ago Captain Ryan was 
master of the ship General Fairchild.

aB signs of tbs•™eTU- 1'4-r it suffice for the prêtent 
that, either way, the remedy must t>e 
addressed to th. digestion—not to the j were 
nerve*. No competent jdiytrictan treats 

“p*rT°qgM diseaae as a nerv-
Vm he began
lines laid down by him. wish the «Ault 
of testoring himsHf to (►erfect health.

Then ho began treating the counrry 
folk about him. and so great was hi*

have said ^loaiUru wi T.etn^.
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WOMEN ARE BARRED
: Th*. Da^«tm*tt. ât, ÇaaWe» G

lu Doors -Denies Degrees 
to Women.

VlCTriBtA DA11 Y TIMM TLZaüAY.MAY 25, t*(*7.

Equal Bights Cause Beceires a Set
back in Englsnd - A Vo to of 

Three to One.

London. May 21.—The equal rights 
cause received a temporary setback to- 
(tay at Cambridge, when the senate of 
the univmnty refuaeti to admit the 
rights of women to the bachelor tins 
degree By a vote of 1,714 to ttoi.

Never in the modern history of the 
University of Cambridge has such «

, act
2 to 3 o’clock this

and» of undergraduates who had as
sembled on the King’s parade am-ievd 
themseivee by pelting one another with 
fireworks, toufetti, squibs Ih.u4m», bigs 
of flour aud bine eggs. After the voting 
the cheering was almost deafening. Al
though nmgh play abound*-*! every
where, every onê pmu-rved go*>d temper. 
Some of the hreworks found their way 
into the senate

A precession of nearly a thouaaial tth- 
der-graduates promenade! the town, rur- 
rving one of the boards annomie ig the 
result of the polling. At ft o’clock the 
streets were crowded, but the excitement 
warn subaidlug. The first resolution hut. 
ing been beaten, the remaining four 

mwn. After the (n.lling 
auiny * “Blue*** in the room* over a 
restaurant who had been partirularlv ac
tive n booling the crowd wen* pchnl 
with oranges. With th.* r.-nlt that all 
cf the front won (lows were smash*'!.

At the time the voting commence! 
the senate houie warn 11.ronge! with mv 
•ler-graduote* living hi the neighl»orboo*|, 
who show»} the** hostility to the iyn- 
dicate’s twoposai* by exhibiting large 
posters bearing the words; “The Vsr- 
•ity for Men an*) Men for the ’Varsity.” 
The centre rooms at Cains College were 
adorned with five gnudly trimmed ladies’ 
hats, underneath which were* the word*- 
•‘Lecture* on Hats; latest Desigm*.” The 
ttfigy of a lady in bloomers on a bicycle 
was suspended <qg-*mit«> *he senate house 
and cause*! much merriimut. A urge 
sheet abolit sixty feet wide was suspend
ed over Cains gateway, hearing th - In
scription; “Get yon to Girt..n. R atrlce, 
get you to Newnham. Here’s no pi v*e 
for you. mauls."

The question of conferring the title*

reen a .sflbjtvt of <vmtü>v*/xy at .Cam- 
lindge for the past twelve month* or 
more and lo* al f<Wkig has been running 
high thi* teyio, residing members of the 
senate Wing divided into two hostile 
vampe. with the majority against he 
concesako Strenuous opjsxaitinn was of- 
fered to the propoeel*, however, as b *îng 
the thin edge of a xv*«dge to make Cam
bridge a mixed onlversiry. The women.
If v.'fe# tire,,|. already received reeogni- 
ticti of their academic Micce**. and the 
prient c.meession would faeilitate the 
»fn<*iio»- f*>r rbiitrv not ctracwhvl. Inch, I- 
inff full membemhip in the nniversi^y 
Th* rvni4*iy lay rather m the direction 
•>r a Charter to be *4waine*l by the wo
rn**» a eollrtrew authorising them *r> 
grant degrees.

' A nt.ni whichUt-c -w,^. "TTi |f’ ,r
‘î lbet ,h<‘ ti,l<‘ «f Ik- ,k-KW

• ■ HechH-w of art. be .-.ml.-rre,) hr
"V*«- ,®on w<MOM1 »k in imrilai», 
Wttk the BOW et Mina or,lan«ct eh ill 
here, her «ati.fr eaanilner, in „ tine I 
trlpo. examination ami *.|| hare ke,,.
“Î n':Tv “Ik" prerl.l.
»d that the title aa rmsferre.1 .hail 
mrolre n.emh. n.hip of the .'.mtr,-r.itj * 
r,mr oUl,r reeomwemlation. follow, i? 
«ne Heine to e-mfm- the B. A. deem. 
Women who hare already aatiwUed the 
examiner». Other pni>o*la n-lated to 
diweea of 11. A. and those of eden,-. 
law. letter* and music 

Oambrntet. Jtaa. Mar 21.-P#ekl*o„ 
Ehot of Harvard when asked this etett- 
**, 'WIUOO aa to the action of r.-.n>- 
brtdee t nireraity, EoeUnd. in deeidln. 
Mid** lUeW *rom,'n to like Ha deyreer.

/ kleaul t„ ertti
th* action of Ont bridge. There can 
no doubt that it baa ÊL,

Mlckg» and moat 'af 'tiie"we«tera
State universities

‘ Coeducation, however, is not i-onfineC
,n 'h*> West, ne th*
*hows. Rat in the 
tion^plnn is

,m4cr* separate man ,
AH »he nrofemor*. h*$wever. Mv t^o 
Harvard profe**,^, to thnf we conal! r 

M « Harvard an!
Radcllffe as equal. The di*t1nrti«m is

■ ation for The sexes 
refers to ordinary degree*. A 
orary degree*, tin* ri*u*tmn in 
ha* not- Iwen so stringent.’’

FATHER KNKIPT.
The Mat Who Caused Hundred* io 

v
■ ^4li» May 21.—A dispateh to the 
DA^ChorriM^ “from Pttrtr toWr*®- 
er Kncipp. well-known throughout the 
work! through hi* water cure, it* d*a.l, 
H*- had been suffering for same days 
ftom inflamiuntion of the lung* an! ro- 
wivod the last *ucrament of the church 
a wi~*k ago a
StilwHuienely. however, he ruili.il, an! 
it was thought m p week he would rv- 
covie. y

Though known in Bavaria for many 
years. Father Kneipp only «une promi
nently More the eyes of the world 
about two year* ago, when hi* now fu
mons “water enrv” caused people of 
nolrflity and rank to walk on the damp 
grass in parks and to wade in snoxv 
without covering for their feet. It i* 
quite certain that Fathtr Kncipp 
for hlmaelf a world-wid«* fame, and 
xv. rk.,1 some wonderful

lîôj'ôT u atër. air au! •um*hm*-. Every 
th’ng is done gently and gradually. 
Bathe arc given to a portion u£ the body 
nt a time. Short walk* arc prescribed 
lirrt. Clothing of open tegturv lo b«1-

and h*gs are only partially bared at tirvtj
• i, V1 thi- - •

roads and covering about one-half of the 
f**»*t are fiiwt wort. Then aft**r a few 
days the patient can wear simply a sole 
with a strap to hold it in place. And 
ihen he can go xvith barf Wet, and after 
a while wa«K» in mrow with beneficial ef
fect. No medicine is prcscrXiil utttrr 
than simple herb tea*. No aJcohoI in al- 
low<ii to patient* n«*1 but little meat. 
Other than this there is no limit to plain 
f<od.

BE CAREFUL WITH THAT LAMP! 

I sincerely Irape that Mr*. Filmer ha*

glril x\ Itli this strung.- ailment, tint could 
tiud uo rctottly to ivlh*,v m*. Not until 
Jitttuar) . lbb., ,IU i *,1* Ay way out of 
Hh* trouble which followed my adven
ture of that fearful night.
:;'At thot tbise. (January. 1SS7) J 
ehancvd to e.u„r upon u little bfv:k as 
« o'r. tor |r.Ji«eitluii anti dy^w,i«lii. 
• n.l the Lt.o.l»l«kft« attending It. Let- 
tent that were print.al in that l.uok 
■f>#l tthera ttti" bnd been eared by thi. 
remedy gave me. exuiftthmee. and I g,d 
a bottle front Mr. J. H. Hri.wn,.valeur
uiedtcil* th a 1er, 15 High Mr.-er. \l«r 

After taking it 1 felt decidedly 
w-tter. I Qeeld eat and digeet iieetletl 
ffi»d; my nerve* were more under con
trol and I gut better *l«*ep aud rest. I 
will merely add that, feeling sure that 
Mother Stflgei’s Syrup wa* helping me.
I cohtluned to take it aud
COVCMkI HI a- Xir.it It I. V.—

OF THE i HKRESE

«’aptaii, Rya.ii T. II* the Story of I. 
Fate,] Sctiooiwy.

Ryati. who was master of 
schooner Thereee, are it-aru«*d the de- | 
tail* of the wreck of his vessel. She wa* I 
umier «-barter to the North American ! 
Commercial Company And xva* Iran*- ! 
porting soft# R|pM from the com- 
putty's ttore at Wtiil Island to a post 
«itu^céd on Coal Bay. The former port ! 
was left April 12. arriving at their des
tina tivu on the Itltb and gnehoriag cio*e ' 
to the beach. During the night a gale 
from the nhrthweat mw which increas
ed In a short ■

S,'.lgN> VS )
#-«■//g I

''Z^Srrss J

\ ™lvd. *T™- The chief attraction was 
the _ Jockey Uub ractw at vV «„kdbmv 
tHiek. i'he gufvn'i Own and 4hth High- 
lanuers bewh spent the day out of town
£..cv

25’.'u E,gin

.. ... *— grunnd. thin «ftornoo» .
7 to 1 r,-WO ,'",m Xlontr,u] by

ïbr ,«-ond iky'r racing at Weedbla, 
»a» ■«Tgrly ctti-ndml, and good .|ioct re- «Itcd. The «mneraarr: Crand S7ra^

!ilMNrx7”i",M"r,,h<d'*; 8dl*‘i: race, 
ha.f-milc. Mctiulgax » MorJccrt-U; Tor
onto m K,«grara'i TragrtUan; Kodroat 
o.ocjAx.haM. CLuopt*!;-. ThorndiSr, 
Ontario pjitc. Hcmlry'. Fhldlr: Wood- 

h i'bik-n-. I.ioohrert.Haiti.ax. May L'4.—The tiraun-r Diana 
wlurh i. to carry the gvrcnmrrnt'a Had- 
«ou fiiv i-X|k.I|-,oi. aud hi n. » here 
‘V.™1 f,'r 'k- trill, ail Mil about the 
niiJ.Lc <d th» wivk. fonmianiln- Wake 
'L,m- , f 'k- Marino and Fkhrrica He 
purnmut. wilt have charge of the a hole 
eXjK-dition, and ba« beiu in,tno-<ul vn 
ka arr.aai at HimLhiu H., 
uammUaMy |in«-«e« up ike «nmd end

! I'1- >1 .i Jot. - <*. lie i. to o.,,
forma, notice to the natives that si. tae 

, coeaitry ;* British territory, and to u<e 
, •** 1 *u Jcavors toward the prevent-

j u^r or - mugiiting ao.l (Le enfuscesarn:
; of emooto* law*.
! . A Son's «‘lothing house, the
I :-J t’B'1 Maritime Province*, has
jtkJtJ1 d. it coved by fire. About inti etis. * 

torn -n and ntwriy ** n«my ♦mipk.yws 
were *u the store >U th*» time, and many

■ tilArrow i-xjjici. the. tire •^•rettdrnz
" 'h ^ : k roi,; litj til 41.0ir

•rw»w^wirwfSTaEsaifeiLir’* tcelSTSi
. ÿ1: n>'v ;;«ssi/' '
1 1 ritdty chureh and Macdt^a*ldN fofmdrr 
I **<■•»t».ne! cwiCc «lamage. .Several- 
j tiré then Were, injur I.>, but not w-riously.

'X :nupeg. May 24.—Marquis i„ ;H,d 
f * J : through vW ed y - for -

rite MA. On the çem» train were the 
j Royal Drageon*, the Moimted Folk*- and 

<>th*r Od er* bound for the Jul.r’ce tere- 
1 tui. nie*.

A, K,rkl*ft4. mamig-r «rf de HatA of 
Mnutreil in this eity. Imh Ihn ii i»|q*.|i*», d 
mansg-'t **f the lumk nt Toftdfto. Mr. 
trirchnnRj-. nïaftrigfy t,i rTfhfaAr «wiiüri r. Winnipeg, an! Mr. Psdd*Tnmnny 

• R* g na, ri.* to Lindsey.
A heavy win! storm raged m the pro- 

vince Inst night. The carting rink and 
the f«ir Bodtling* at Pilot Mound wore

Laurier the Great weeping because

h to, *e
flon. .voowtll never be wltboat them *

«■

" It llllie Hen nn K»rili "
That Is what Edwards ft Parker, met- 

chants of Pistas. 0*.. way of Cbamber- 
IaS®** 1***3 Balm" for rheumatism, lame 
back, deep seated and muscular pains.

for sale by all dtuggists. Ijaagley * 
Henderson Brot, wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver. •

I f For Tabla *o J Dciry*. Purest and Best

4» only one vnogo-Ryovinco To oonqus*. .

Muccess that hie reputation began to vr- 
t*md, and many peraone came from far 
ami near to take- hie treatment. For 
•hirty yenrs be continued hi* eu<ees*ful 
work, without pay, aud then wrote his 
t«ook. entitled "My Water Cure," which 
ini mdacvd him to the entire world.;

During the* years he attended to all 
patients rw—onslly. and gave them ba*hs 
with hie own bamls, in the littk bull ling 
i*«>xv V«-vomt* historic and known ar the 
'Washing Kitchen." Then so great were 

the demands on the time of the good 
father -bgt the "Kncipp 8oci«y,’* <»r 
the "Kuripp Verein," as the Germans 
«*« *t was formed, and it. »u|*i**rtcd by 
charity, taken chary of the cure.J^sterw,y*.
tiw» or making Mnelnetlou other than 
wem* hi« fke-. He wemed to know 
from the petient'n appearance what wa» 
teceMoiT. • -

The corna aB worked by the appllca-

cn ill--. II„ wnat 1 would after the dan
ger waa all over. I we, unable to ban 
iah ike enbject from my thougbta. My 
nerrea aeeuHal ix.ro,'letely unhinged, and 
I rapidly grew feeble, excited and de
bilitated. My appetite failed and 1 had 
no relink for My ordinary food. There 
waa a bad taure in my mouth, headache, 
illatreaa after catillx. low of Scab and 
ambition, with a dla|«»itlim to worry 
and fret oe-r tkluga, which, when 1 waa 
n-efl, bad no iiirtioxicv w-lth roc what
ever. I Bought to build up my strength 
with beef ten and other nutritous and 
dlgeetlble forma of diet, without eneerw. 

- whom I con nulled
waa suffering with aervonr debility and 
S'eaiBfU. They gam mr nrmrririiiiitiin 
xviiu-b th. thmta wade «p fur n 
they had no effect and what I auffemi 
I bad no uurda to tdl yoe. My health 
appeared to hare aUl-ruken up euddea-, 
ly. aa a railway train goes to piece# lo 
a colli#km. Month, after month I etrng-

8eigi-ra Syrup did for Mrs. Film 
wll d.i for yon. in case (which Prurhl- 
euix- fortddl you are overt brown in like 
manner.

The wValilebi. I mi. New, prints the 
following In regard to an old resident of 
that place: “Fraj* MtArey. tot many 
year» in the employ of the L..N.A.* O. 
Ry. here, aaya: ‘I hare need Ohamber- 
(aina Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy for’ttn_yoa»a or Vuann-aa 
never wRhoot iTtn roy family. 1 con- 
«1er li tho beat remedy at tie kind 
maim/actareit. I take pleasure h reoom-
-SSSSLak”-*-4 astiac tor j*a

UVWTI wwnjfia
Pot sale by all druggists, Isragley & 

Henderson Bros Wholeesle agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver. •

—Temping utensils at Wetter Brow |a
enamel and aluminum ware.

Which plied between Seattle and San

CANADIAN SUM’S.

Sunday Cant in Toronto—Fire at Hab- 
__ ____ fax—Mankolm Affaire.

Toronto, May 24.—Sunday car* ran 
tor the drat time In the hiutory of thi# 
eity yiwtenlay. -the company girl,* a 
buif service on the main line, and leas 
on others. Mam came ont on the at rent, 
to a..- the firat care and give demon- 
atrationa of aiiprorab The ear. wen- 
well Ailed, many using Up™ for

x*. TV-
using t>™
rriptnJbf Ttw- --e...... iw i.xiipiwwn the itay w1tr

U- from $2.000 to $3.000. which wUI tw 
giran to the charitie*.

Bnr. J. C. Sperr. who goes to Victoria 
B. C. in a day or two. preaebed hi., 
fi rcwell aermon at Broadway Taber 
racle leal eight.

Qneen'i Birthday waa loyeUy eele-

One Ilundreil Dcaea One Dollar is pe
culiar to and true only of Hood's 'sarsa
parilla. It la economy to boy Hood's

Mrs. Comm-inetalk /soberly)—Are yon 
atm- y.mr tiaticee will make a goial home 
lioly, Eli? Do yon think ah«- knows any
thing shout mending, for instance?

t "holly Commonatalk—About mending, 
mother? Why, that la her very at roug
es* point. 1 saw1 her mend a basted tire 
once In jnst fourteen minutes by the 
watch.—Harper*» Bataar.

D. 3.1

has failed; behest what 1 say and try 1. ' Don't
------ -—-mfr--'1 -(mile

»->■ Vk tClB$..-

Stage Travel.
Stegee fer »i,<- 

l^ave Ashcroft as fellows. 
CLINTON and Wsy

Wednesday and ,
I ALL POINT* 1 
Friday (cooeoting 
at Soda Creek).

LILLOOET direct. Monday a ad
•Ikmki-ihssr,

xawrwaecuwmwm-iiiwrtw- '
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THE1 BICYCLE IX LUANDAfrom the fact that other and older «11*- 

Iriete hav* U it aihvted to just the mate 
way. Cripple Creek mine* liarv. been Ul- 
ra-t asing theic output steadily *ud giv’ag 
every sign «>f yielding permanently, yet 
Cripple Greek sleek* haw been *t«-adilv

A letter from a member of the Brit- 
Uh l gauds a«imkiistration staff in Kent- !£i$S)l
pata to hi* relative* in Lennoxville coir 

: tain* the following: “I have been w> to 
Numirvmbe to pay the C.M.8. miwiou- 

fmrven- a-.-vWi-. - Aictatomma ; Wriher hen. * 
{new binlam bkyew, ajwl two day» ago 

rode out to viril the king, followed by ka 
! howling mob of native*, which iu<-re«-.il 
to K.-veral thousand before he reached 
tn* deni nation. They uH wantwlto rave

in i-diito ! ! I'.1, !
kin»* and tin Justice, were
*ittmg in court, nodding peacefully 
while a aer.touc** was Wing pawnnl. 
when some one spied a rat under a ka- 
tiklro's chair and called owl I 
back of the court. The drowsy official 

I opened hto eye* dowdy. Mud down, 
mw the reVa head and ottered an mi- 
••arthly yell. The king ami courtier* 
jumped ig> and began a frantic oba*e 
after the rat. howUag frightfully: the" 
prisoner ami polie* were jaiurtnii out of 
a iloor, the throne capsized and the rat 
iHwaiMHNiwl iu a hide The king «god 
over it fnr a whrte, then returned Ho hi*

the district will ant be injured by bint 
combination of circeSbstancee. Mir.» g 
cpe rations on rhe Hand a* «anti ttinMy 
extending uul the owfpnt of gold 4n-
... ; ! X ' ' • ' :
tremendous slump. Went Auatrr.fi v 
went ihniugh an exceedingly fev<el*-| 
•'boom," i-crhap* the. worst that «/diet'd 
any of tiie mining region*, and price* of 
p roper tic* there were posited to outra g 
nous figure*. West Australian share* 
and properties alike have bad a propor
tionate reaction, the market being ioro- 
pleudy demoralised. But West Austral
ia i» giving eviry *ign of a huge aue 
permanent production of gold, awl will 
probablv l»cnefit. like other region*. t»y 
the «lying out of rhe fever and the s-St-

TOWNSITE
The-Lot# In Block* numbered 2. 3, tt, 7, 

12 and 1* will lx* sold a* follow#: <"orner 
bot» at SlfiO such; Inside Exits at $100.

Lot* lu Blot*» numbered 1, 4, 5, 8, 9. 10, 
11 and H will he sold for $l«0 each : 
rt*x lots mid $73 each for Inside lots. 

Term# wtll be one-third cash, "balance

■u perl «tend
tin- drawing f«»r .the lot-bohlers: J. C. 
Keith. Eeq., director of the Union Steam
ship Oo., Vancouver; <1. W. I>e Berk. 
Ka>i, din-dor of Golden Cache Mine»; J. 
h. Hey moor, > jBeq,. wholesale and retail 
druggist. Vancouver.PLANawé mix

British Colombia has not gone throne.i 
as seven1 a jienud of “boon*" awl infla
tion as these other mining region*, th-re-

lerewt at 0 |«er vent. per annum.
The prop-rty 1* held under Crown grant, 

and title u warranted.
The vendor has contracted for the erec

tion of a Une -hotel, contslnlug 2tt rooms, at 
an expenditure of $5,(XJU. and to stimulate 
the quick building of Tesada City, will 
alve the hdtel and ground upon which It 
htaud* (half an acre) as a prize to be 
drawn for among the amt »*> paid up pnr- 
chaeers of lots «each lot being entitled td 
uàe draw». The following well-known bus-

ver a* soon as possible after the lots are 
■oWt and the time and place of drawing 
will be advertised la the dally papers of 
Victoria, Vancouver. New Westminster 
and Xaualmo.

Partie* contemplating Investing hi TYx- 
sda City property are advised to make 
« #rly application for lota, so w to take ed- 
tantes.' of the drawing for the hotel, 
which la limited to the flrat 800 paid up 
ponrhsaef# only For farther partitulan» 
apply te the following agents:

and sentence <hily passed. The king’s 
prime minister l'âme in yesterday to buy

then entl'-d sumh *»f hi* courtiers and 
made une put <*» n mit amt run round 
ani-mgst the""vrowtt untaWr to ace what 
effect the bright color* produced. As 
the colors were bright scarlet, with bril
liant strips*, 111* Highness seemed well 
pleased ami purchased a set."

fore tin- react ion is n««t at all likely to

SALEbe so disastrous.

NEWS FROM COOK’S INLET.

Work on the Flacer t’lnim* Commenced 
Early.

Lbi; iDail$ wanes. Beattie; •"The 'rrmmcr H*r GlXXt.,
tha, wtrieh reaetw* Jhmvan Mac h

-A.. ALLuA.'X'lM'E JONESCapitoust* uf Ba.tlmore arc engaged 
ill an enterprise destined to have a mark 
txl effect upon tra imputation between ti*e 
North and Sou»b. The ■chtuu* contem
plates the genera) «utargcanetrt «»f the 
Djemal swamp canal, and the restoration 

! of that ancient wuterwfijr to someth, ug 
,L l-ke it* former import^uee a# a rneuti* 
i of bringing freight from Cumliuu fiv i .-re to Chesapeake bay, says Moilern M$- 
; ehinery \*t Chicago for May. In shivery 
day* the I>i*nnU «-wamp WS» IdffHM as 

! tb.* impenetrable region in which the 
i fugitive slave* sought and <4.tained a *e- 
| cure refuge. It linw juat south of Nor- 

f«ddf Va.. iKrtween ('*«-suiwake Iwy aiwl 
Alhemarh» e».»uud. and iTrectiy .weal of 
Cape Hal tern*. «»ff whirh so many good 
-bi|rt have foundered In the last. 2D0 
years ami so many have 'hastened
to their accounL Ttuw m the reason b>r 
the canal It U t-W *t iwies h*g. from 
Ib'ok creek to the 1‘a>s|wi*atthk river, aod 
will . irnieci two m In mi **aw kw than 
fifty ntie* apert. bui k will *m off, for 
*h:|ifKfc« porpswe*. the must «tangenw* 
l*in of the Aflsutk const mein t:hark«- 
ton t » New York. In lftt General 
Washington explored the swamp. Mid 
with some knowledge of w-ience ami ete 
ginenring he made the first, discoverU-* 
of importance nl»uui tiiat region. He 
cnmi*-d one night >>u tin- east shore an»l 
discovered that the my apurions lake wa*

v.‘. Jwvuiy.... uüLy* Jfi.., -dei-unrfcrcnve.

brought late uewr* from t’ook’s Inlet.
At the time of the Bertha’s arrival at 

Tyoenoek, the Perry, running from the 
! -T:. r 1- int t|m- iu ,.f S;\ Mil- 

within a mile <rf Sunrise City, made one 
trip and return, discharging ber carg.» 
and paMMfxtgers on the l»eaeh within a 
short distu w.- of the earnti. Then' were 
only a «*«uipU* of who had winter
ed on Turn»gain Arm. who met the 
Perry by acetieat. tt*' arrival Wing sev
eral day* ahead of the lime It was ex- 
P«’Cted. .Spring at the digging* was eor- 
respondmgly ndvanetsl. and along the 
bar* where this time a year ago there 
was six feet of «now. .the gravid, was en
tirely bare, and w«wk on several of the 
claims had already l«egnn. The final 
clean-up last fall was much better than 
at any time prior during the entire eea- 

| *-m, and the w«»rk of the punt year ha* 
I dom-mstrated comiuslrely that whilv 
«he Cook Inlet nmnlry is not not nearly 

! so rich as was rep«uted by the find «H«- 
I < <»vcrera two yea'rs ago, yet the region is 
I not barren of the perceions metal by any

VIEWED AS A “BVGHKAR.”

Phibibitiinkkts hare different ways of 
treating the question of direct taxatioi^ 
a* raised lb connection with the pMüs |

General Agent, 612 Hastings Street, Vancouver,
VICTORIA AOBNT8 :

L= E » FRASER, n Treoace Alky. 
bEAUMONT BOGGS A CO, X Brosd St.

VANCOUVER AGENTSi
£* » DOUGLAS, m Cordova Street 
D. F. DOUGLAS, Masonic Block 
P. W CHARLBSON, 437 Hasting. $t

8KKL15TOX8 A8 BUHGIvAR ALARM HERB 18 A KICK. AUCTION SALES.
A writer In a Russian periodical sup 

p’ie# »<*iui- interesting details reganliug 
the mode of life of an e<xx«tric mendier 
of the medical profession, whose ap
pearance wax well known fa) the streets 
of 8t Petersburg. Having in the course 
of a somewhat lengthened career anc- 
creded in ammo--iug a cueillerable for
tune, the physhian in qwwtiou, whuae 
tvyue 1» not given, detfided on retiring 
from practice in order to pee* the re
mainder of hi* daya with dignity in the 
ecjoyuieut .if Uo»uru. It happt'Ded, how
ever, that hi* brain, so hmg nccuxbaiw-U 
Ic active exercise, proved unable to

To tin- editori - 1 have been reading 
your excel but paper for a hmg time, 
and In the main 1 find it a very satis 
factory newspaper, hot here la one fea 
tore that aggravates me beyond men 
*mv and makes me *wear (sometimes* 
that 1 will stop that sheet. The thing 
ti nt I coplain of 1» those reading ooltce* 
which ls'gin with an interesting, newsy 
it<-m im! up with “the l*wt am! 
ruoat popular route between 8t.- Paol 
rm*l t'hieago are the beat «lining Ca*- 
m rvfce in the world, to vto the Wtoixroain 
Central lmea.” The statement is truth
ful enough, ami I «oppose that J. O 
I ( I. I*, A,x M Uwaukce. WtoorGet).

I'ortUtn.l, Ore.; find* this a gqod way to 
meet and infotsn the travelling politic 
of the advantage*? of trarclling over

ONLY COSNERAUCTION ROOM.

WILLIAM JONES
« Ci.imwi.t IbW, Cerner Intel Slnwt

FURNITURE,
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
Two «1 iffem$t companies are earnestly 

eugaged in preparation# for the «maun’s 
hplranlicking. One, the Alaska G.d«l 
Syndicate Company, i* located at Cool

The AII»i.«H brought up several mile« 
of steel pipe, a* weU a* a number of

ho’kava nor <>n a plaim Imt owà hükauje.
11 pheiomnimn to be «11 in the nasintain 
ge * ~ " 1 ifhfr lake was foobd tohâffa sUwhri ■_______________________ !
b' in the. wiilillb of a wwsttip or G-g 
thirty-five by over twenty roihw to ex* 
ti nt, ami t*> «««mpriw- aw «ra^ of «ever 
1.(**• square milm. The wlwik' r.gion 
vraa iiu-rally a Hillside, a «kqH- that »m- 
nceted th«- two parallel c«Mt ptoâae. of 
S«»«>th« iwt Virginia by a gra«lual rise, of 
ten to twenty-fiv.' feet al*>ve the aea 

plcvel whhin a distance of tweitiy five

their Km*. Your*, truly. AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA THEATRE

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26
vmrr * Harris* h«w ih. pi,-.

<x)tmtcehalau<i* potoUvc appearance efIn adriltion to avarice, the chief formthe grmmxj have ben set up and one-halfmile*. mad. a distance cf onethe Wit new* 
many pro

hibai on istn who do not believe this, else 
fc would not regard the direct taxaUou 
query a» a bugbear.

6NCLAND S KIWC OF BASSES,of derangement with which the okl geti- 
lk man win» atfiiit.-d was dread of rob
bery. Formerly <»u*picfi>ue for hi* gay 
ety, he now be«-amc momae and auapfei- 
uiw to the last degree, fearing, to leave

THE RATE <*' LNTBRB8T.

Signor Folidative economics..f the
«if Franc* have Inul an exha native di*-
.cuitoum"brWT<-cFTIft:,!t««W6ff:1QHWF:

The' Witneea and 
xwtaers xv bxi asuttific Thar pritibirfon wwkf 
Lax«- u.i those Iwm-tie.al n*sujt* may bo 
right, biit they can hardly expect every- 
la dy to be equally tanguim-, and it to 
only right that the i*-vple shouM be 
given ert-ry chance tv face all the issue# 
•qmuw ly.

YOUR■Impair ta**t " Atcvriling. tu.

BABY’S

NEEDS

SKIN GRAND POPULAR CONCERT
A CYOtiST’8 PERIL.

MADAME MARiE VAN DER VEER

* GREEN *thieves was truly remark**»*-. Having 
been medical at teintant tb the principal 
jad, tie contrived to get the skeletons of 
a number of malefactor# who had ta-en 

, . xiM Uted, au«i these h*- disposed around 
j hi* preuitoca hi a way that was uuquen- 
. tUnably calculatisl to strike terror into 
toe heart of the boldest of burgSaro. In 
Ha- first place, with hi* own hand be 
blackened me watb uf the va nous rooms 
and passages, and having thus prepared 
the 1 mi-kg round tie Usit arniug«'<l the 
lugubrious relic» iu a variety of atti- 
tades. ail more <»r less Kturtliug. In the 
vestibule, for in*t«mce,hé by was
of a cloak rack, the skt4et««u of a xroetoe 
who had cut the throat of tier chAlrvu.

MIXING 8TUCK P1UCM8. 

There are many peupie, Tfie lllustriow English Cor.traite,NI „ _JÜ Iti lloaataiad 
and out of it, to lament the fact that 
price* <rf mining etocka in geuvraHiuve a 
•evereiy downward tendency. Some are 
inclined tv wonder that this should be 
the case, when several of the mines are 
steadily pn>luiing and the output of ore 
is all the while memmiug. Even stock» 
tlial bear dividends show no great ten
dency to efimb to higher price*. Thaw 
who have hastily come to the coucinslon 

* that “the bottom has fallen out” of the
i.-----«w.fciwnir k

; Within the time under di***n«»fi>n.
I Frew* rentes have yielded*** high as 
fi per cent, and as low aa 2.82 per cent.: 
the forner quotation being the average 

i of tiw* piriod 184IHH, and the kilter be
ing the rate of interest which prevail* 
todaÿ. Ho. on railroad secnri'iva, there 
has been a decline of interest equal to 

42 iwr cent., on iwdwtrin! w<**oriti»* 
I <*qnal to 30 per -cent., artfl the rale nf 
! disromit rhfli at th«' (rtffaitiav of the 

second half e# the centary wee fi «ni ‘l 
! per reel, h-t# fwll««i to 2}. 2 and, as to

RUDOLPH VON

* SCARPA *
fT’V* Prices—gl.50. i and ric.; gaih-ry 

>’clod Carriages at 
tta on sale at Janito

find-riass mlnmcrvi.il paper, even as low in- iW-iuiikiki «if tiu- .aiUimuito- riwaijjiWTO üiiem HI WTOfTW a* T1 per «‘rriT.
îtoto fikfttei. Tiitf tt tlf Jato uf Up 

teeeet prevalent in France, but it need 
hardly be added that elsewhere in Eur
ope as well as in America, the same pn> 
eon* has taken place. In all clame* of 
national «ecuritiee there has ta--ii ,1 de- | 
cided redm-tion in the rate of interc*' ! 
Those of the firs* class have dropped j

rn average «lectine of 45 per cent. In

stood the gigantic and minatory osaeuUe•locks has fallen off sbonl.l keep their 
tiWOTtFCTip:^~ TTtt‘Tl<!rts TMT WSHFWSi 
too much eagerness a while ago to en
gage in «peculation, and the inevitable 
reaction has come. Xor to its arrival to 
be regretted altogether, for the longer it 
was delayed the wotse the damage. The 
Spokcsupw-Review seems to stun up the 
situation very accurately when it sag*;

"Proof that some other influence than

eagojTiMàôthe. , straugv-luukuig v* nn-L- and was
t«-mi>t«-il to follow it. By and by other 
cattle joined in the chase, ami then th«‘ 
entire herd t«e«-iM«e intereeted.

The agent Ugin to grow nervous 
and jncn'flsed hi* speed, but this only 

i«‘ ->'> ' • -1
they -pounded along after him at a rat«>

; that was incredible to the agi-nt. The 
' situation grew deci«le«lly alarm nig. The

- wwtiw ft • gvcBadiii whs h*d euffered
the extreme penuity for mimler.

In lieu of a sideboard the dining room 
contained a grim fixAmg erection faah- 
it-ned out of human hone*, plates and 
dishes resting on ttic iwlvis, ami knives 
and forks betwevu the ribs, while the 
dome of the skaH served as a sugar 

» o—lclew 'as sugar 
tong*. The a|»plautcc» thus forWdtling-

NONE BETTER
FOR j» WIITG 03ST,

zlicaTe Importer end Dialer. Commission and Em-

i TheA!he!tTo!!:tïc3?Cd.,!:(-"the aeomd <lAs*. there has been a ly wtonw were, bomever, more for show
anger"a tiger, and *Tüe> vv« re‘ giTTni:ing prices of some mining *tiK.ks to had 

in tiw fact that score# oC stocks which 
Stive never bee* offered up roe exchanges 
have shared in the «lecliiH*. When the 
•pevulatire fev.w was raging, it Was an 
eaay matter io aril them* stock* ftrt-1 and -succeeded in «liverting the cattle 
threw, four, fiv* . and even ten cent* per -frtwi» the bapte*»* ruler. It to peol»abie

vent., and in the third class, from be
tween 7 and 10 p«T rent, to 5 per <vnt. 
Of late yrar*. for example. Hungary V« 
t>c«m able to Convert a 6 per eent. Joun 
into one of 4 per rent : Austria ha* aeen 
it* 4 per <-ent. gold h-unis, i**»n*-d lu IRTd. 
at about <*), «{«prsHutfl to 105: Hwedtah

chanee vutertaine«r a guest, 51•ay .. . _ -----_ .
ward the end abstained almost sMogettie- 
frvm eating.

llto . death to ascribed tv fear and 
hunger corobined. . A f«‘tv jn»ui«-nt» t>e- 
f«»re h*> ex pi ml he hi said to hare raised 
himself up iti the be«l with great «lifficiilty MEDIUM

and Norwegian loans at 4 ami 5.will not cere tu canraas to ..that
Are you In trouble? Do you need aeetet- 

anee and ftdrlce? If eo «'all" on lire. DR. 
MRARCHAST She gives valuable, in
formation on -all business, uniting the sep
arated, and can talk to your-spirit friends. 
Kodtit 6. Clarence Hotel

- - " ■ ' .......................
.. r . ' . . ; whether hi- was actuated by a deaire for 

Htiimmy or. dreaded to afford ilhsmhia- 
tiou for the long-çxpeeted rubber H i*

«enta., and Kgrptian funds, which nri- 
ghrudly bore an interest of 7. now yi-11 
only 3| per rent Even a *emi hnhkrnp» 
nation like Turkey, wh«m<- featis yleMed 
in the sixtle* V) t»er cent., can now ta'r- 

’rnw at from 5 to 5$ per cent. TS-day 
the Rmwian .3 per «gtl sell at a higuer 
figun- «wen then that ni whi« h th«- '5 per 
cent, loan waa quoted In 1SR4. Th<-r. 
can hardly be a question that the" rr- 
ilwetkm of the rate of interAt on all 
rtasw-s of investments is one of the most 
striking facte of the second half of the 
nlmrenth century. Roirton Herald.

Have no eqnal as a promnt and powlthre 
Af*,r a be»<1 ache. bllionsm'S# roai-■tinsMon. rsln In the «I«1p end *11 lH-*r 

fronhies. Carter's Utile Uw Pills, Try

have brought wheu tb* eras* wa* keener 
Tltr troth to lhv fever out,-

hie bicycle.

and "it Is a
cet.

The Host Remedy for Wh>amaH*m.'
From the Falrbaven. N.Y., R«>gfster. , j 

Mr. James Row tond, of this village, 1 
states that for tweoty-flve years hi» 1 
wife had been a sufferer from rheuma- ' 
ttouL A few nights ago she was in such 
pain that ebe waa nearly crazy. She- 
sent Mr. Rowlaral for the doctor, but 
he had read of Chamberlain*# Paiu 
Balm and Instead* of going for the phy-- 
■ician.be went to the store and procur
ed a bottle of it. Hi* wife did -not ap
prove of Mr. Rowland's purchase at 
fint. but nevertheleas applied the Balm 
thoroughly and io an boor*a time waa 
aide to g«) to sleep. She now applies 
it whenever *e feel* an ache or a pain 
atrti mm» mat tv n 1 wa j t gu «# rener. tie 
wiy, that en m—llrlrh whkh »k# hiJ 
er#r iwd did her », mMh good.

Far «I» )iy «II dnunrists. I.melrj *
. nfteerwD Rr.ie whvlewrle sfent», Vie-
leelipge »! be afff' K» I*»i- comf.irc, tortl Vsnroarer. •

CarriiCatarrhal Headache. 
Incipient Catarrh.
Hay Fever.
Catarrhal Deafne», 
Cold In Head tn 10 min. 
Foul Breath canned by

25 cents cures

AH Ladies
Know that to makes oaks good bakin
powder aed the

Catarrh.

Cure with perfect Mower enclosed in 
each box. Sold by all dealers.

keep the*
Tba tre be hw

QUICK TIME TO KOOTKHAT.
Far Rowland, Trail, Nelâoo. Kaalo 

and all Kootenay and Kettle River min
ing ntat* travel vja Northern Pacific 
Railway, the fast line. Only 22 hours to 
8pek»n*î 31 boars to Rowland; S3-ko* to 
to Nelson: 36 hours to Knlso. Bates ••

FOR SALE.

Oa-Feeder tstaa* S,t*i
TYP\, The "EMPIRE”
WRITERS LATEST AND BEST, 

ffitr r*rk mm t r nr n^nmnn.
The ewe nf the memvfsctnrer* I* » gnsran 

tiw of It* quality. Agent- wanted.
The Williams Mfg Ca. Ltd.. Montreal, P. Q.

belt and paetnee le

The Island nhounds with
have With B eh. Fer fartherE. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

Victoriastools, rie., at Weller Bro*

tja^afg%aggra;-ag!' :«-:-;ccKa- r^tzs»' tsesiaBi

vi:l<5dl|iep

tSGamüj

r.^ a , ,.gir,v.i
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HUMPHREY’S-

m Hoffloeopithie Medicines

BOWES one STOKE,

Local News.

tteâûlogs of City and Prov. dal News In 
a Condensed form.

—Lawn Uowen cheap lor «•*»• *• 
A. Brow» * Go's, 80 Uooata* itraeh •

—The rraideiux of Mr. Henry Croft 
on the Esquimau road has be«a leased 
by Admiral Vallieer for aert-ral mouthi.

garden IMP Semi syrtB*e*r 
watering pot», KatfM scythes, flower 
pot a garden reel*, wire netting and oth
er eeaaonablr article» at R. A. Brown 
Sl Co.'», 8t> Doeglsa street ' *

-1-Membww of the different kidgee if 
the Sous of Ht. George assembled in A. 
O.V.W. Hall yeetmlay evening. wh»n 
an entertainment was held, many of the 
ruetulm contributing solo and instm* 
mental selections to the program aie pre-

and the motto of the order. "Sociability, 
CoiiNtoncy and Sincerity." The music 
Hupidkil for llie.dancing i*its very good 
as was the supper served for the danwts.

—Two mil Hon bottles of Hop* Cheer 
sold in one week iu London.

—The grand jury this afternoon visit- 
; iSflke Sills and other pablVi- Institution1»

—X moat compiete stack of fishing 
tackle juto received at Henry Shdrt it 
Bons, 72 Douglaa sin et. •

—The funeral o>f the late Mrs. R. J. 
Russel!, which took place this afternoon, 
was very largely attended.

—Luncheons at the cafe to-morrow 25 
oeuta, wholesome and good as can oe. 
Iswrenci*, 77 Go vernment street.

-Belinda Mary Elisabeth, the rid est 
daughter of W. J Smith, of Hillside 
avenue, died this morning. Deceased 
was nine years of sg«. The funeral 
wjll take place on Thursday at 2.30.

—The Infant aon of the late Gordon 
McOmnrn died this morning. The fun
eral of the father and child will take 
ptar^ oh Thursday al* Jt e-VtoHt frtmr the-f, 
residence. Men aies street, and later 
from St. Andrews Presbyterian church.

—Benton Kiliin, of Portland, has been 
apprintod hy the secretary of agricul
ture of the Putted States as a sfa-cial 
commissioner to visit Alaska and «nrjnire 
into it* agricultural rvsamrccs and to rv- 
1*0rt on the adviawbUTty of cstablSsliing 
no experiment * ta the there.

We Prepare
With absolute accuracy from the 
purest ma tenais, therefore it- is- 
what the doctor intended it 
should be.........................

Fast 
Black 
Socks

John Cochrane, IMA

North-Wot Cor Vote» «od DoogU. Sir.

IN THE ROM ROADS

The l>ln<-fc In our Wat* sock» la an 
absolutely iiurhsugeublv. nun^rock- 
able black You can t wash It out, 
wear it out or fade It out. The 
to®*» aiv made of . the beat Moca 
Cotton Double Thread, and Extra 
Thickness Heels and Toes. The 
prices of thcsc^Wack work*. IB rte. 
or 23 cts. the pair, er fï.îio *id 
*2 50 » doseti, baa uothlng to do 
with their blut*uew.

Many Vessels Are Anchored fh 
Royal Roads-Recent 

Arrivals.

Topeka Down from the North-Mexi- 
co Round Upwards -Mary 

Ellen Returns.

Cameron,
The Caih Clothier, 
SS Johnson Street

ncwapapt'rs was field ytuteirSay afternoon 
and evening by the Iadkf Aid Society 
of Bt Paul's Presbyterian « hurMi. Vic
toria West,.a* Ike misw on Fred 
street. Notwithstanding the large mini- 
'her of other attractions the entertain
ment drew a 1 aige throng of young pen 
pic.

—A letlek ha* receiwil from
Ce I*. 0. N Black, dated Ma-twou creek. 
Omineca, tlth May, wherein the ( apta.-i 
states- “We have th«* laggtwt thing in 
America." TUi* opinion is vouched lor 
by «»« old California miner who is there 
assisting Captain Back. In aU there DO 
men at work on the VeWikmia company's 

'
—The fireworks display and band con

cert attracted a large crowd to the Cal 
edonla grumble yesterday wetting. Had 
it th.t hem f'-r the l*iud thv «-ntfrivlu

men t would hare been a dismal fadon, 
for the firvw.w,
rocket»; fct roams and aerial b»uqar*s 
made a good display, the set pieces wen* 
for the most part—through some cause 
« other—failures.

—There was an exciting runaway yes
terday afternoon, which, but for thv 

• pluck displayed by a young woman who 
Was driving the horse, most have ended

- , Sapmat—j».
With the crowd tRaf was ccmSng out of 

« tbe, Cnltd«oia ipfokimM s»d W4to^ -.b«wf> 
Csiv Mreet. tented tlie corner Itrio Os
wego street, and a6w the «orner into the 

-atisy which lead* to Michigan at rent 
All the time the driver was doing tar 
bfsk to atop the home, and bad pra.-ti. 
•rally dime so before Michigan «riront was

' Ths " Badminton, late Manor Mows*, Van
couver, Aider manage rent cf If. 0. Stratton.

The scaling schooner Mary Ellen, Cap
tain McPhee, after being delayed on 
her run downward» for a cuuaidetaMe 
time owing to calm weather and heed 
wind*, arrived bt the toner harbor tht* 

She bronghi. A8-ekine; her 
tidal mart hem catch. Tld», with the 
southern catch, which was scut down 
from Clayoijaut, when Captain McPhee 
wan on his way north, will make tin- 
total catch of nearly three hundred 
skins. The Mary Ellen was for ten 
days wind bound at Port Coiandatsm, 
and while there the provision» ran out, 
The uien then got out the ship'* firo- 
u rms, and after hunting for a time se
cured nine door. Tbk amount of veni
son, together- with a large quantity of 
halibut < itight hr the sealers, provided 
them with snthvi^nt provisions to more 
tium satisfy i ,11 on
board until thehr arrival at Victoria. 
Tnose on bt* ro the'Mary Elb a tell the 
same old story told by.the avaler» arriv
ing previously, of bad weather prevent
ing large catches.

Df. Watt is being kept busy those 
day» boarding the incoming vwroie with

_____  ______ *ke object of preventing them from
evening lias oemskned universal Interest i l,rin*in* with them any cimtagiou* dl* 
amongst musical and society circle», do- eas* from *to vor^ua foreign ports from 
IK ting a trvnHtidon* bouae which will ■ thv*T coe*t- And judging from the
greet the illustrious vocalik-t* ami the ,AC* within the last month severer
other renewed member» of the company ! of 1bv hKOtokig vrowk have had amali
st fh « grand concert a* announced by i P°* 00 It behooves him to be
Messrs. Vert À Ha trias. bu*T •*»•* «tringently enforce the qnaran-

tiwe regulations. He wxmt out to the 
Royal Roatja yesterday' evening w ith the

—To every Englishman in Canada who 
la in touch with the old land, the name 
of Signor Foli net-da no introduction. 
Folio is the greatest of all Bnglish bas
so*. neither ie it in any sense disparag
ing to other eminent English artistes 
known to Canada to make this wide di.-> 
tunrion. Charles Ha tit ley w a baritone, 
Pbmkett Greene > a baritone. Slgtwr 
Foli Is par cxceiianro a bas» vocalist, 
w hose voice by Rs extraontlnory volume 
and richnoM of tone has given him a 
pre-tmment i>o*itiou in Europe as dm 
greatest of all English boss vocalists 
since hi* advent on the stage twenty- 
«Te year* ago. He stand* fi frot 4 inch»» 
in height, and in proportion to hie height 
with other men, so can hi* enormous 

.»r.«d with other v
one can gemmte to such an extent. A* 
» doul»|»- l>a** is in mmparUoo to a violin 
hi .lepth of tone, in like manner hi Bigcor 
Fblf* grand organ to other voices of 
Ikie calibre. The appwrance of this 

fam<*ie artiste in our midst to-morrow

—■Those who had the pleasure of lin- 
tsnirg to the organ r*vital given last 
Sunday evening by Mr. Longfleld. the 
organist, and the members of the choir 
of Ht. «Mm's church, will be glad to 
hear that Mr. ]»oiigfivld will give iu<- 
other recital on Jene 2tHh, In coe- 
•emoratkvn of Her Majesty's Dtamand 
Juhih-c, which will be celebrated by 

•nr the face of the earth 
where a Briton ie to be fourni, the pro-
wsmm'vrw&m*mmmmm RmPs

->VJLLLOIOV£,

X**W Bw Wrng to fee Erected 
Brood fttr«N-t.

The IVdonmt » to hare a new buil.ttng

B4*ry supplies when she sells tomorrow
gi

The steamer City of Tofieka arrived 
from the m»rth this nmkring and after 
a si hi it atay here prvceerli-d on her way 
to the Sound. Among her passenger* 
was D. M. JMinsun, <i Swedish mls- 
elonary, who whs rm his way to Chi
cago after spending «fix years working 
among the Emmimanx of Western Alas
ka. The Topeka brings very little news 
fnw ihr north. Ti* of wBSmr
Uuiwd for the Yukon are *ti« r-.m^nsr 
at Iakt Bennett, waiting for the ice to 
break up and navigation to open to at 
low- them to proceed ou their way.

After hearing the evidence in connec
tion with the charge against Capt. Todd 
of having taken a boat with the outfit 
and two. hunters—who by jbe way risftn 
T» boai as their property Tnun the 

srh.-mer Fischer Brothers, Col- 
lector of Customs Milne released the 
Entirprise ou the grounds ifeat although 
( apt. Todd was technlcaJly liable he had 
a.te^i inconsiderately. The boat, outfit, 
and three guns was seised. t

The American bar* 8t. Catharin ». 
n«)w lying iu the Royal Roads, wilt loaft 
lutriher at (’hemainu*. Her divdlnstion 
has as yet not been decided npon. She 
will change captmms at this p-,rt. Capt. 
FraxU*r. who brought her here from 
lokohnrua, leave* her, ami Cajd, Meln- 
\\,nh' «%> recently arrived from Han 
r rand»co. will take charge.

The tug Mamie, which fins bee» en
gaged in towing the lumber vessel* now- 
loading. lumber at the Chemahius mills 
to ami fro. returned to this jw»rt yes-
tenhqr, —

Tin* British bark Allonby, Captain

Sweaty
Feet
Cured

Mr
w

By wearing the New Patent VENTI
LATED BOOT. Made in Calf, 
comfortable shaped toes, -sgk -,

on

FOR MEN ONLY.—
YOU NEED THEM NOW.

Mansell’s,
»5 OOVKBNMBNT STREET.

U iv,.l Km l. TMWTder ewiii, »lth th.- w" 7 .7 . ''' <1""™

i™ eD<* of n,‘xt mouth with a cargo of 
t.., gettfra-b merrisamiike fôY'TMom «HT

Vancouver.

wp .murv inwmijpfi ywA __ 
tonr-masti-d hark Samaritan, R. J. 
ter. captain, coming in lie Hast from 
Rube. Japan, to Xaoaim.» load co.H

Woolens, 
Worsteds, 
Cloths

Just Received
Direct from Europe_____

Handsome Trouserings,
Fashionable Spring Overcoatings.
New Weaves and Patterns in.......
Seoteh and English Tweeds and Serges.

—The death occurred this nmrning at 
her late residence. Xi John street, of 
Mfi. Amelia B. Buyer, wife of Mr. F. 
B. Itoiier. who f«d some time past has 
bet n luting a* veterinary inspettor The 
deeeamil lady, who was 42 years of age, 
was a native »f Prince Edward Island. 
The funeral will - take place oa Thurs
day a Her noon from her late residence 
to Centennial Methodist ehurch. where 
tb« funeral wen-ices will be conducted by 
Rev. J. F- Betts ami thence to Ross 
Bay .cemetery.

There w now every prospect of the 
Victoria Kennel club being a strong and 
permanent organixatioiL A large num
ber of gent le meat have signed the nwm- 
berifi^p roll, and their uiunber will be 
matwially added to at the meet»*? to 
be held to-morrow eveirfng. at Wixdton's

«rtkmLSrt^r-will do much towards «n
*^1 Wlljîlw IlC JlTjlf ittTi 

ami win cause tiug famiers to hunt up 
the pedigreea of their dog*. At the meet
ing to-morrow evening officetw will lie 
elected ami further arrangement* made 
far the »bow to b»‘ held during the Jubi
lee celebration in June.

a serial and dan<x* in AO.Ü.W. Hail 
yesterdar evening which was well at
tended. A pleasing feature of the en
tertainment was the programme of 
and tableaux interpolated between >Jie 

The programme was: Vocal 
solo. ‘The Lily Looks Like Me" Mi** 
Hears; v.xwl sob., “Memories ri th* 
Past.” Mrs. Dudgeon; and the following 
talde&ux; "Wiii«p*-ring* of Ignrp.

"Alone .a

on Broad street, and Mr. Thomas liootv : 'Fri*e°. The other is the British
er. the architect, who htm draam-the ! ^ North Riding. McGee, master, bouml
Plan* for. and who will supervise the to tlM* Iwrtol naval yard at Kmpiimnlt; 
coastnu'tiotk of the new building, i* call- | with * cargo of coal from Cardiff, for 
itig for tender* from coutrnctor* for “the uw* at the naval varel and foe riw »»• 
eret'tlon and com plot has of a brick and 
•dooa buildhig." The pian», which are 
to tie seen at his office, show that the 
new structure will be one ivhirii wiU be 
a credit to the city. Tin* *iie i* tha' 
now occui»ied by Bowman’s Irvery stable.
The Imil.ibng wRl front on Brood street, 
and will run to some distance, and there 
w iU be a wing having a front on View 
street, so that although the building 1» 
not on the corner it will have n frontage 
ri* both Street*. The Broad aWWpert 
<!.(. tKe rir.ucture,.wJl.be. fouratorhw hifh. 
w hih- the Vh’W street aid*», will U- lui*
» wo in height. The bustoma of
firo will lie on Broml street, with the 
the press room*, hânderr. coanpoettor»* 
and reporters' rooms on the fl*»rs above.
Tin* (dan* also call for an office <*x the 
View street side. The building, though 
not off any new architectural drottgn, 
it being a sq**»re buiUling of the Roman 
wqe# style of architecture. *11 b«> a 
very good one. It la to be n structur ' 
designed expressively for the w*> to 
which it is to be put as ,a newspaja r 
office, and jmlgtog krom th.- plans, as 
prepared hy the architect. H will lie a 
most palatial and comfortable home for 
a m«»*|«ptT.

The stone to be put in the biiiblhrg 
Ims at yet not been dec idol up««i. ab 
tiiongh 11 ia understood that it will nmu' 
from one of the provincial quarrW.

Work on the new buildiny U to he be

street will be the iwwapaper row of Vic-

uae^at the naval yard and for ttw vroaeli 
or the North Pacific squadron. Both 
vessels Were free from <IWam>.

Home excitement was caused at the 
quarantine station yeaterday by the al
arm «if fire bring sounded on the British 
ship Ham Mensdell, now nmicr detention 
at the station Lnrkfly, howercr, th<‘ 
fire did not amount to anything; It wa* 
a very slight blase and the pnmp* of the 
steamer Baric soon extinguished it. The 
•walipoa v*tie»L ow -board th» Ham 
Meosdril- wrv ttKr'wrpmm Hr fhe 'Vcim-f: 
C5apt. Lewie. He contracted the disea-c 
from a mining man who look paewge 
on the veseei at Antofagasta. This pa*- 
•enger, who took rick on the third- day, 
died soon aftorwanl and was buried fit 
am. Ospt. Lewis fell a victim about 
a week later, and as he has been at sea 
about forty days the Disease has had lots 
of time to develop. He ha* now recov
ered. and t* the ship has been thoroughly 
fumigated and the crew disinfected, it! 
is not likely to be heW verj- Jong.

The tug Lome left for Port Torn wend 
this morning to take the whip J D. Pet
er* Downing there up to Couu-x. The 
J. 1>. Peter* will load coal for 8sn
Francisco.

_The steamer Rmu-<*rlta left for the 
North yesterday evening with a full Bet 
of pHMwnger* and a large caton of north 
ern freight. | — 7:

The steamer Danulu- is exp* ct«*«l to ar
rive to from the north this evening and 
th»* Mtearner Thistle from tin- We 
Coast.

..TAILORS...
•t TATES STREET VICTORIA, E C.

teXada city.

The Protective Centre of Trade on the 
Rich Inland.

claim to the attention of the public -as a “----- * “ * -“-to' -
field for profitable investment in the min

Awarded
Mlglwt Honor,—World's Fall,

Dll

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
* |*e Crape Oram <* Tartar Pow*r. Pm-Taissssee"

in, 18... The opawetioue of the mim re no 
fv hare prvttr ctmciuaivelr shown rant 
the leland Terne are rich and farciniae 
K<H>d returns. The prmenoe of a l.irtte 
B'iniag immlation whhin the neat few 
years would npsur to be well assured. 
In Tie* of this promise of rapid develop- 
meet tiv owner» of the townsite un 
~ uart Bar hare decided to offer lot.

r safr. Slid the details iTMltieeied there
with may be learned from their advep- 
Ueement. Tetadn City, as the cumins 
metrtipolts <rf the iaianil is called, ie ..aid 
to be situated nwy fsvor.itily to eoniumpd 
the trade of the mining district. A good 
harbor and p-.»t.-.<i,ely ««si fscUlthes 
for teething all important point» of the 
Island should affonl It an ewllmt op. 
portunitr for growth a tel ib-selopmeni. 
The owner* of the towiwite hare eeteet- 
ed a epot which Is shout tiro centre of 
the minbig iHmrlet, it being statml that 

.about 900 mining otal »■ hare here re- 
oorded in the rlcinUy. As will be area 
hr 'he adrertiaenient the owners of the 
fowmdtc have ailopted a novel plan to 
induce tha Imnmv.cnent of the property 
-one which will give a handsome bonus 
to the f.Atuhatr pmvhaeera of lota while 
the immediate oeeetlon of such 11 fine ho- 
IH will give an Impetus to the town

We than almnel anything el To. .
Bwlltncsa'I*- ~ 

to tbe
bnir U modéra, II 
the beet product of

The Alaskan eicursion hualneas wIK 
begin on June 8th. when the stewurr 
Quien. of the Taddc Coaat Steamship 
Company will sail Tor th> varions Al
askan points. The Queen will be de- 
vote.1 exclusively to the excursion ser 
vira untU August 18th. She win make 
h> aU five trips. On the Sih ,>f 
month the Alaska Commercial C«*n- 
Wny's t tee met will sail from giUra f,.r .
nuxmc w TMiEsnk. ^*^2SsST -^mniBig
,7).th. 22. °r T-yt * »i sitka as *1-"- ’
nwpmrtm*. Tiic rounq trip 1» made in 
from 21 to fit) days allowing a etav of 
tiuw days a-t VnaUska; A side trip i« 
iun«lf from that point to tho Boqueslay 
volcano rituated alanit 40 mUem from 
Fnalariia On the way to and from 
mt iW

Every
•M I*-, of Nanaimo, is

this morning

A. IJpslaiu. 
at the Driard.

D. Carhnwly returned 
from K«*>tonay.

R. McMillan aS9 Ivriile have ret un*;?
-

®* X| Yoiwmd, banister, of Nanaimo, 
is at the Driant.

T. P. Bn*h, of Denver, Colo., ia i 
at the Ikisniuitm.

J. T. lb-thune returned last evening 
from a visit to Ottawa.

Waiter Oakes, of the N.P.R., Tac**ma, 
>a a gueet at the DrianL

C. H. Abervotohk and wife, of HHver- 
ten, B. C« are at the Doiuktioix

Mr*. John Nhye**, Mies Nayc« «ud J. 
Nayro, Jr., of Hmte, are at the Driard.

Dau. M dut rye. of Vernon, arwl H. O. 
Bowie, of Alkali Idttke, are at tin- Orient
al.
, _ ,___ Bp:.1. h« hr isaâd
yfyjglJBBÏR. êdvjççd of thgJtiwüa of AU , 
tttttlüfer. üre. ticMartto.

F. IV. Grant, manager »f the Nanaimo 
branch of Hp««n(vr’s A trade, left this 
morninr for Montreal vm th** C.P.R 
Mrs. Grants en an panics h

Brings oew customers for our Shoes, and why not?
Did you ever wear a pair ? If not 
know what Shoe Comfort is till

you will i
you a pair.

Gents, have you seen our new lines in Ox R1~H, 
Chocolates, Tans and Hacks; the newest ■kypn and 
shades. Our stock of Slater Shoes as made to-day 
represents the most advanced ideas In construction
that money can suggest.

A. B. ERSKINE,
Comer of Government and Johnson Streets.

Huns' 800ml. Cooke Inb-t.' Kelli,k. Kar- 
lnk sod Ungs.

nrtthing no»-; it J,t„ b»vk 
-See. How to reetore th,.

Tho Pacific Omet Stcamehip Com
pany » atenmor Mexico, although 1» wa« 
thought that .he- would nil yeetenlay. 
<tal n« get away nnlil thh> morning 
SV took a Unit .'IU mining nu n from this 
o ly. Among her fr-htlrt u, » largo eon- 
Siguucnt of groceries which tf Igrtecr A 
t o. are eefulitut up t“ the vgriuua Yukon 
|H.rate t'hgcMexico wilt also take a 
qnaotify of coal from New Whatcom for 
the ruiteil States government nt Juneau

" The steam freighter Oscar, built re
cently hy Captain Htmmgen. retnmet 
yesterday from her first trip, bringing In 
h<r hciid a fill cargo of coal. The Os
car haa leer, at Rivers Inlet with a large 
quantity of ctpmery aupidlea. a tel the 
faev that *c kia made the trip in eight 
daya ahowa that she la no "alonch." 
Captain Htmmgen ia lilgbly pleased with, 
the performance of hi.

The C.P.N, C->"< ateapier Mande re- 
tnrned from Texada thla morning She 
called at Comox on the way down and 
brought a eargo of eoal for the nee of 
the roesela of the OP N fleet. As aeon 
aa her -argo la diaehnrgeil, ah.- will pr, 

New- Weetmineterwlth ne>re tin 
Tor the Fraser rtrer ranswrlas . ..

. . StisasiasMMPh
w««k sad nervous, sad. use» Carter » Iron 
EKV&MX* to, for they make he* “feel 
like * different person,” woo they riksay, 
and their hash»ads say so teo!

WearyWelki'r—Hey, I’m a-gohV ter 
mItmiuK** m****>lf ter «tenth! iJêÊÊÊÊÈ 

.Mile* O'Da y tin nmnxem«*nt)—Whet 
tert

Weary Walker—>Ttest ristsei what- ft 
•■y* to «ti* paper; *Ktery time we

#1 11

It Adds 50 per Cent

On the
ÿ**«fik«<IM AlktAidAAA* tkAWAy 
: *Sweet

Is everybody for our Boot 
Shop. SPECIAL SALE 
OF BROKEN SIZES, 
WIDTHS, etc. We have 
placed a price on the 
goods low enough to in
sure moving them 
promptly.

CAUTION
('natomcn leaving Watcbua on tilde mg 

(hire to any of mr employee. I will ait 
» rreponalbl» for.

S. A. STODDART,
Thg ktw Watchmaker led Jtwallsr,

« 11YATBS STREET, -
Uleaa. Watrhas thoroughly tor TSa.
*«w Main Spring. TSc.
Balaort- and Pallet Shall, 11.35.
<lui rasters all work for 12 months. 

____Practical experience of over * years.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE

Cigarettes ! Jjiks KUfi, Victoria-Texada
No. 119 Douglts Street 
Oppeeite City Hall

COLD MINING OO. 
^^yieeMt

Rail
StANDARÜ 
OF THE WORLD. Sterling Advice...

totriw. aew rid* who oarer roda 
Aart^riioaewBa always rode new ride

THE STERllifi*BICYCLE "Ï»

$ Kinney Bros.,
New York.

The .tco met Rltbct ha» hex, loading 
tin during tha whole of thi» ,f, 
for the Fra ear rirrr cannariao. . She will 
earry a hoary load of tin and Other ca 11-

Hair Itenenv-r, 
Will

SMS»stfflr-rvç-5* Kxx-mi



•J» ttZTkâlrr to *T' P4DU a¥Wiac

.aœ&khl ,|0M»-..e~,Ui «°«mill 10:» 
'AST LINK IM* 
rM «Mille 11»

'.,iâMEEK'
O RK H,

KA8LO,

AW«m,

«»«»*«< fork,.
Kittle Mit

2U HOU 1U» TO SOSSLAXD
8001» TO NBL80NTRANSPORTAT ION

p. MLL ^ N«*l»o»nd

''i.liK'or,
QQiwq JEE».

!SH

Oit» et mekt-e «
h Northern PacâBe

BLACEWUOU.■ DlitOBWUW,Apt. Victoria B «

DMA-

transportation:

GOLO o FIELDS:

ply °te ralee* m**>- *od ■** laforeietlee 
- , „ ,0*0. L. COI RTNET,

m¥ fiunurtôs'rort

D»*,

Générai Steamship Ageney. ,
THKOLOH UUHBT8

... , _ MontrealAll.n Une. Ie.um.ll.n......... ...............Jane &
Alien Une, Wmldlao............................ June 11
Ikuiilnlon Une. Vancouver................. June 6
Dominion Une. Arot.ro.n..................... June 11
Beaver Une, Lake Winnipeg............ June le
Braver Une, Luke Huron..................... jane |a

FROM NEW YORK.
Cunard LUie, Loeanla .June 6
Cunard Line, Servis ............................... juge 8
American Une, Faria...........................  June 11
American Une, 8i Pnnl..................... jnne le
“N &*•*■ Lin*. Knatbwavt.........Jnne 8
H*sl Star Line. Noordlend............... ..Jane Id
White Star Lhv«, «fermante...............June 8
White titar Line. Tnetoiik*..................June 14
Anchor Line, City of Rome................. Jnne ft
Anchor Une. Anchorla........... .June 13
North German l.tnyrt Want Ijf j
North German Lloyd. Bremen.............Jtmn j©
Krench Lhm. U T.,ura<ne.............. ..June ft
French Line, La Btetajeie................. ..Jnne 18

-rar.s/r “d *»
<1*0 L. COURTNEY 

Jor. Fort and Government etrente. Vlo* 
Nrl*. General Uteeinehip Agency.

ESQUMALT & NANAIMO R’Y.
CITY of NANAinos.s
W. D. OWEN. Muter.

,*< "»?p>r's **
Lt. Victoria..................... . .Tneeday 7 am.
L«. NanaUio f..r t »mer, Wcwfdy, V tB 
Lt. Lomox for Nanaimo... .Friday. T a m.
LK-rN^K? oï'aiM;

ESOllMALT k NANAIMO HY.
time TABLE no. 28

70 is. \£, - v
Tmiqq rm an FooMk Standard Time '

GOING NORTH.

Daily

»»ÈiïlïLt. Wellington 
Lt. f-ananno tor 
Ar. Victoria .irlori*

oSaM\Ëa?SEiiiSi *5ÎS « t*
p'rSkl JORRPH Hl'NTlt

JBflrLHir forf-TL tMnl1 Hawaii, Samoa,

XMfU^ lew’Zealand and

».R AUSTRALIA. fc>r HONOLULU mi».
Tneeday. Jnne lftth. at 2 p.m. *

ALAMEDA. Thoraday, May 27th,

j.-b. «Pianm t * *noe, co. AgMU. Ill -------- - -— -

p.m. May 4. II, 14. IS, 84, 80, June 3. 8, 18. 
IS. 18. 08. July 8. 8. 13, IS. 23. Du, « 
“■ Fraoetoco, am M.r 7, 18, 17. 22, 27. 
Jnn. 1, 6 11, 18. H. 26. July 1, 6 11. 16 
21. as Lut, San Frnnd.cn for Victor». 
*■«■•••* 0 n.ro Mn» 1, 6 II. 16 21. 26 81. 
Jw S. 10, 15, 20. 26 96 July 6, 10, 13 80. 
28. Dn. it Victoria, ».m. Mar 4, 0, 11, 10.»• $ 141 “■ » «. $

Ma,^*:*d*^KSNc,sLfA8afefor Al.nkn Ms, 9 14. 24. 20 June 6 16 
S. ». July 6 13, a. Due b».* at VtoUre. 
Mb> h. 2, j,;. jo„, ^ 10, III. 26 July 
6 10. 16 26 Augurt 3 Tbe l »rop.n, r* 
umn Ike right to <***>. without pre-
keurn of ulll PR.
tt 5k.ra.%^rc^
OOei.AU, I'RBKINS 6 CO.. :^j

i Line, iOregoo-Asiatie

KOOTENAY
..THE..

dlirM?,'"'/,^ S.J
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CARTERS

CURE

Kean If they only cured

aa

■ HEADSMMaS;

ATillllossScandal
BY J. M. BARRIE.

doubtfeoe had no notion when he ran 
away, a# one tnlirht call it. from thirsty 
that hé would alevp next uigjit Drrrtv 
mil* from Thrums. At the back of the

In with a wandering tailor, bound for a 
glen farm, where alt weeks work nwa t- 
t*i him. He vs a* .not a man of these, 
parta, hot Tamimw offeml to walk a 
few miles with him, and ended by going 
the whole way. Of Haggnrt ’s experlenws 
at this time I know much, but none of 
them la rial Me heaitlo the surprising mem 
that sent him homeward* striding.

k taken one aback to think that Hag 
gart might never hare been a humorist 
had not one of the buttons fallen off hie 
eoai. The immediate effect of this was 
draiBatic rather than humorous. The 
tailor picked np the button to sew it on 
to tile coat again, but surprised l y jts 
Weight ha<l the curiosity to tear its Unen 
covering with his scissors. Then he drew 
In his breath, extending his eyes and 
looking so like a man who1 would pres
ently whistle with surprise that Hag gart 
stooped forward to regard the button 
closely. Next moment he had snatched 
up the button with one hand and the 
eont with another, and was off like a 

SET r "M'*r tOThe tinkle df the stnrterSf VW
When beyond pursuit, Haggart eat 

down to, make certain that he was really 
a rtcli man. The button that had fallen 
off was a guinea— gold guineas we Said 
in Thrums, out of respect for them— 

e| covered with cloth, and a brief examina
tion showed that the eleven other but
tons were of the same costly kind. One 
popular explanation of this mystc rtou* 
affair is that the tramp wh9 left this 
ooAt to Tam mas had stolen it from some 
person unknown, without realizing its 
value. Who the owner was ‘

tltorriiaately ILdr gS£!m$am>i____

. ache
angW OMpkkMM.

aotyrtpeor puge, but b, their sretk- Sctina
plusse ad who use them. In vial* s» S»c«-ntw; ■ . , .
Are for ft Sold everywhere, or an I by imJ been discovered, but he was duuUilv*»

SSSWH-6TM ” mrnr. win. «UNI t-nerr hl.iL.j»Wt Sink

me mm kiPriot
uullkoly plnovm.

Boforr raunilng ht» trtumphnl mnrrh 
homo. Tnroman pricked n huh- la leek at 
«he buttons to mnke rare of hi. fortune, 
nod wanted some time In deciding that 
It would be infer to terry the guinea# an 
they were than slowed sway In hit bnota.

‘■Sometime# on the road home," he 
need to my, "I ma ai» head on a tree or 
■plashed Into a bo* ft* It’. Mir work to 
keep your ecu on twelve button, when 
they're all la different placet, lad. I 
watched them an If they wire living 
«bingo."

William and 1 crooned from the drain 
edge to the hill, where the nest acene In 
the drama m pta'yed. The hill I» public 
ground to the north of Thrum., repent
ed from tt by the cemetery and a new 
Held So steep Is the descent that a 
heavy stone pushed hem the south side 
of the hill-dyke might crash two minutes 
afterwards against the leek walls of 
Tlllyloas. The view from the hill Is 
among the moot entendre In Scotland, 
and It also eipraes sin» dilapidated 
courts In Thtums that are difficult to 
and when you are within a few feel of 
them. Fifty years ago the hill was nearlv 
covered with whin», and It Is half hidden 
lo t_h‘'T.‘_ Still, despite ike life-work of

• CHAPTER HI.

Haggart must have left Tilly tom with 
Chlrsty heavy on his mind, for an hour 
Afterward he whs surprised to find tlm- 
■elf out of Thrums. He was wandering 
beneath trees alongside the Whunnr 
drain, which la said to have been chiseled 
from the reeks when men's wages were 
foorpence a day. Here he at down, prw 
paratory Ip turning back. It was now 
Pa«t his usual bedtime and he had been 
twelve hours at work that day

“I canna my whether I sat long think
ing about Cblraty. ” he afterwards ad
mitted; "but I mind watching a water- 
rat running out and in among some 
nettles till lt got mired In my mind 
with the shuttle of my loom, and by that 
time 1 was likely sleeping."

‘~~"TW l*«tabWTt Yhaf Timmis, 'Who 
met no one. walked west from 1 lllvl 
to 8u«te Ltmt-K iratBp, wheto he took the 
back wyncl and made for the drain edge 
hr the west town enel. This Is the route 
we have usually given him—though 
leohabeutyw sends hint nmrrd by the 
den—and 1 have walked It often with 
Tanrmas when we were drawing up a 
tort of map of his wanderings. The but 
time I did this was In the company at 
William Byars, who came back to 
Thrums n-eeatly after nearly thirty year.’ 
abrnnee, and spoke of Haggart the mo
ment his eyes lighted again on Tlltylom 
Thom that mw him say that William 
wan overcome with emotion when he 
gated at the memorable outside stair, 
and at last walked away softly saying, 
“Haggart waa a man." What I can my 
of my own knowledge Is that William 
mat me cm# day aa 1 was coming Into 
Thrums from my school- bouse and asked 
m» u « favor to gd round the "Haggart 
place. ' with him This I mention as 
showing what a hold the affair we are 
now tracking took upon the popular

< Pctalril out to WIlHasn tbe very spot 
"n which Tam mas fell asleep. The drain 
edge path emseed the burn at that tin» 
lgr a footbridge of stone, and climbed a 
paling Into the Long Parks of Auditor- 
smcllle. A hoarding has been erected 
cm this bridge to make travelers go an
other way, but It Is aim as good as a 
sign-post, foe ten yards due south from 
R stands the short thick beech against 
which Tammai Haggart undoubtedly 
slept for nearly seven hours on that queer 
night Even Lookaboutymi admits this.

To make the scene as vivid as possible 
William, at my suggestion, mt down be
neath the tree like one sleeping I then 
went a little way Into the Long Parka 
and came back hurriedly, making pre- 
ten» that It wa# a dark night 1 climbed

was passing on when suddenly I saw a 
man sleeping at the foot of a flue. When 
regarding hlm I shivered, as If it was 
the depth of winter, and then noted that 
he had on a thick top-mat. After» little 
hesitation, l raised him cautiously and 
got the coat off without wakening him.
I wan rushing off with It when I remem 

seti-Jea-J

» thing 
at the

jtefctiWcfiW, MtA-m
a for me. and flung my oM ooat

down beside biro. Then I hurried off. 
but of course came back directly, the 
make-believe being over. /c,

• thing very Ilk# this • happened 
while Haggart was asleep, though no 
bnmaa eye witnessed the scene. AU w. 
am sum of Is that the thief was dressed 
in corduroys like Tammae’s, and that the 
coat he left behind him waa a thin 

- linen one, eoame. stained—though not 
torn and apparently worthless There 
wsrs twelve buttons on It—an unusual 
number, but not. ae Tammae discovered, 
too many. It Is a matter for regret that 
tin» coat wm not preserved

No doubt Tammae waa shivering when 
he woke up. but all his minor troubles 

'wsrs swallowed In the lore of his tom 
coat, which waa not only a Une one, but 
contained every psecy he had In the 
wseld, namely seven ahintngs aad six
pence In a line . bag r a climbed Into 
the Long Parks locking for the thibf; he 
8» ‘ along the drain edge looking for 
him. end Until» he sat down In dull 
despair. It waa a cruel toes, and now not 
his lndlgnntloo with Chlrsty. but Cblr 
sty’" earn against him, shook hi. (tame.

"The first use I ever made of the lluar 
Mat," he allowed, "wm to wipe the 
water off my sen wi t. " .. .

Only fear of Chlrsty enn explain Hag- 
part's next step, which wm. after putting 
on the linen coat, to wander off by the 
Long Parka, Instead of at once returning 
to TUlybua

I did not take William over the ground 
covered by Haggart during the next three 
days: Indeed, the great part of H to only 
known to me by vague report. Tam mas

Full.
For »'H» reuson th.it I prohablt never 

knew, we always oalled hlm D. Fini», 
but tradition remember, him m the 
Whlnslayer At a time when neither 
William nor I was of an age to plav 
smuggle. I>. Finis's Wife lay dying far 
up lilen Quharity. Her head was on ft 
Finis's breast, and the- tears on her 
checks came from his eyes. There- were 
no human Mags within an hour ■ mid re 
of them, and what made 1). Kittle gulp 
was that he nnut leave Betsy alone while 
he mn through the long night for the 
Thrums doctor, or sit with her till she 
dUxl

"Ye'll no toute me. Dnrie.” she m
"Oh. Betsy ; If I had the doctor, ye 

mlcht live;"
Betsy did not think she could live, but 

she knew her man writhed In-his helft 
toesoets. sud she. told him lo go.

.".Hut mt your cravat, Davie," she: 
nold, and rulhd and batim up j«mr 
coat.”

“Oh, but I’m loth to gang free ye/' 
he said-when his cravat wan round his 
neck and he stood .holding Hetsy s hand.

"God’s with me, Davie, and with 
you,” Betsy said, but she could not help 
clinging to him, and then D. Ftttls 
cried, “Oh, blessed God, Thou didst in 
Thy great wisdom make poor folk like 
me, in Thy hands 1 leave this woman, 
and oh, ye mlcht spare her to me. ”

“Ay, hut God’s will be done,” said 
Betsy “He kens beet.”

It was not God’s wifi that these two 
should meet again on this earth At the 
school-house, which was to become my 
home, D. Finis found friends who has
tened to his wife’s side, and Gralgle- 
buckl* lent him a horse on which he 
galloped off to Thrums. But among the 
whins of the hill the horse flung him 
and broke his leg. D. Ftttls tried to 
crawl the^rv*t of the way, but he was
found myu morning-in-, a...wild,
among the whins, and he wa* never g 
sane man again. For the remainder of 
his life he had fmt one"^ passion—to’"eut 
down the whins, and many a time, at 
early morn, at noon, and when gloaming 
was coming on, I have seen him busy 
among them with his scythe They grew 
as fast as he could out, but he had iov-

** ‘ VYcel, says he, ‘It’s Tammae Hag-
gart, ’ ”

Tamiuas always warned us here against 
attempting to reollxe his feelings at the* 
monstrous words “I dlnna say I can 
picture my position now mysel'/’ he 
said, “but one thing sure Is that for the 
moment these buttons dipped f!«wn out 
of my head. It- was- an eerU* like 
to see D. Fittis cutting away 
whins after making such au announce
ment. A common death oouldnn have 
affected him lew.”

’* ‘Say wha's dua<l again, D.- Fittis,’ I 
cries, minding that the body was daft.

“ ‘Tamnms Haggart,' says he, with 
the utmost otmfldeatoa.

“ ‘M.’i I says, with im
controlled indignation, 'ye’re a big lair.’

”, ‘Whoever ye are.’ says he, 'I would 
lick ye for saying that if I could spare 
the time. ’

'Whaever I am” I cries. ‘Very wed 
ye ken I'm Tammas Haggart.'

” 1 Wha’s tbe liar nowr* says he.
"I was a sort of staggered at thh, and 

I says sharp-like. What did Tammae 
Haggart die off

“I thocht that would pussle him, If It 
was just his daftness that made* him say 
I Wit gon-*, fmt he find canto*. >f t!<i«th
ready. He fell down the quarry, ’ says he.

” Weel. lads, his confidence about the 
thing sickened me, and I my*, ‘Leave 
these whins alone. D. Fittis, and tell me 
all about It.' -

**;*l-; canna stop my work,’ he says, 
•but Tammas Haggart fell down the

Surry four nlchte since. Ou, it was in 
mldle of the ntcht, and all Thrums 

were sleeping when it waa wakened tiv 
4Ca awful stgeatn. W waheawl tha 
town Ay. a heap of folk set up Midden 
In their beds. ’

“ ‘And was that - Tamiuaa Hiimwi
femng down the quaVry* Y says, earnest* 
Hke, for I was a kind of awestruck 

“ ’It was so,' says he, tearing away In 
the whins.

” 'They dtdna find the body, though,’
I says, looking down on myeel with 
*tisfaction.

*' Ay,’ says be, the masons found tt 
the next morning, and there was a rieht 
rush of folk to see It.'

** ‘Ts had been there f I say*
” '1 was, ’ nays he. and so war the 

witte as lives twnenth me. hbe took her 
bairn too. for she said, ''It’ll he some
thing for the tittle one So boast shout 
having seen when he grow* Idgger ” 
Ay, man. It had been a mk-hty fall, and 
the face wanna recognizable '

“ How did.they ken, then.' aays I. 
’that it was Tammae Haggart>

“ ‘Ou,’ says he at once, ‘they kent 
him by his topcoat.'

“Lads, of course I saw in a kltnk that 
the man as stole my top-coat had fallen 
down the quarry and been mlstaVu for 
me Weel, I nipped myeel’ at that It’s 
an unco thing to say, but I admit I was 
glad to have this proof, a* ye may call 
It, that lt really me a* was standing in 
the toad's bole.

” ‘When did ye say tbe boral was* 1 
asked him.

“ ‘It's at half three this day,’ he says, 
‘"fid OLSMSMti JlX XitOi. tkrvM now. so. 
If ye wai^t to be sure ye 're no Tam pasn sss him, hwqfert»’ -XX,,»

“1 NX* a long look nt 1). Ftttls. and 
it’s gospel I tell ye when 1 say I never 
liked him from that minute.

Then I hurried up the hill to the ceme
tery dyke, and sat down on il- Lad*, I 
.sat then?, just at the very corner, whpttr 
they’ve since put a cross to mark 4*ie 
•pot, ami I watched my ntn boral Yes 
there l sat for near an hour, me. Tam 
mas Haggart, mb ordinary man at th.v 
time, getting sic-h an experience a* |»- 
been de ni «xi to the most highly edlcafsi 
In the land. I’m no txauiting. but facte 
is fact*

“I'm no saying it waona' x Tnwswi 
right, for I had a Isrrible sinking at the 
heart, and a feortal terror took grip of 
me, so that I couldna have got off that 
dyk«* except by falUng. Ay. and wUi 
the grave was Altai upend the mourn

N4 drtbbkd away, 1 mi on with, 
some uncommon thocht* In my mind.lit 
would he wearing on to four o’cl&k 
whan I got up shivering, and walked 
bock to whaur D. Fittis was w«»rklng 
Thtev was a question I wannxt to put to 
him.

" ‘D. Fittis. ' 1 rays, 'was there ony of 
the Bnlrlbbk folk as visited Tammas 
Haggart * wife in her affliction*

'* Ay,’ says the crittor, trying to birak 
a supple whin with his foot, the wffie 
•«dires Iwneath rm* was in the house at 
Tilly loss when In walks a grand leddy. ’ 

‘So, en/ I says, 'and was Chlrsty 
ta'en up like about her man brin deed*' 

‘Ay,’ says D. Fittis, ‘she was greet 
ing, but as soon as the grand w<mmn 
oomes In, Chlrsty takes the wtfle as lives 
beneath me Into a corner and whispers 
to her.'

’* *D- FUtis,’ I says, sternly, ‘tell me 
what Chlrsty Ttiod whispered, for mucklc 
(kqiends on k. *

" 'Weel/ he says, ‘riie whispered, ‘‘If 
• , 4he luddy calls tha Jeames - dlmnr

ctinterdict her. ” »
"1 denounced Chimy in my heart at 

that, not iM'ing sufficient of a humorist 
to make allowana* fur women, and I 
sajs, just to see if the thing was com 
monly kent, I says,

" 'And wha would Jeamee be?'
I dinna ken.’ says D. Fittis, ‘but

Into the cheese, «M bock I goes bo the 
Mil to T) Kirrih

“ ‘D; Fittis,,' I says, ‘I ken you’re an 
honest roan, and 1 want ye to take this 
bit of cheese to Chlrsty Todd. ’

‘‘ ,‘Ay/ he rays, TU take it, but no 
tillit to ower dark for me to see the

“What k busy crlftur D; Fittis was, 
add to no end* t left to.- chocs»* with 
him, and was off again, when he cries 
X»e hack.

" ‘Wha will I my seat the ebreeef* h, 
asks, I considered a minute, and then I 
■“-**' 'Tell her,’ I says, 'that lt to Irae a 
well-wisher. ’

"These were ray last words to D. 
Fittis, for I was feared other folk mlcht 
mw me. and away I ran. Y es, lads, I 
covered twenty miles that day, never 
stopping till 1 got to Dundee. ”

It was Haggart * way. when he told 
his story, to pause now and again for 

‘ comments, and this was a point where 
ws all wagged our heads, the question 
Isdng whether his assumption of the 
character <«f a well wisher was not a 
clear proof oi humor. “That there was 
humor In it,” Haggart would say. When 
summing up. “I can now see, but com 
pared *> what was to follow it was ueT- 
ther here nor there My humor at that 
time was like a laddie trying to open a 
Stiff gate, and even when it did squeeze 
past, the gate closed again with a snap. 
Ay. lads, Just listen, and ye’ll hear how 
it came about a# the gate opened wide, 
never to close again.”.

"Ye had the stuff in ye, toongh.” 
Lookatvintyou would say, "and therefore) 
I’m of opinion that ye've been a humor 
1st free the cradle/'

“iattieyrat «fcmt tt.” Hhggart 
would amwer. “No doubt I had the

and carrots and a penny bone are the 
materials broth Is made of?”

“They are, they are.”
“Ay, but It's no broth till lt bods?”

« "So It’s no. Ye’re richt, Tammas. *'
"Weel, then, It's the same with humor. 

Considering me as a humorist, ye micht 
say that when my travel* twgnn I had 
pot myeel' on the Are to bull.”

(To be Ooetlansd.)
Tbe F to «*!»«• ere Vwaviaeed

When they read the tee timon lals of ceres 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. They are writ 
ten by honeat men and women, and they 
are plain, straightforward statements of 
fact. The people have confidence in 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla because they know 
it actually and permanently cures, even 
when other medicines fall.

HOOD’S PILLS are the, only pills t* 
take with Hood's SaroapgriUa. Eaei 
and yet efficient.

CASTORIA
For IalkaU and Children.

T*»ANSPORTATJ|0N.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.
(LIMITED.)

ttim nil# kos

VANCOUVER ROUTA 
Victoria to Vaneouser -Oall» eseept Moe- da»- at 1 o'clock.
Vsoroor.r lo Victoria dall» eseept Moo 

;*J„ SI Uj.1- o'clock, or on arrlrsl at ft P. B. No. I train.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 

Lease Victoria lot New Westminster, Lad- 
orr's Landing and lutin Island, gaada» 
at 23 o ckH-k, Wriluewls, and Friday 
St 7 s eloek. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster eoneels win, C.P.R. train 

_ No. 2 going East Mood.» 
,0re|P7”leloek ' “d Friday
FOratF7no"loè!d Islasds. Frida»

area» at 7 o'clock
FfCaPloro^PaM. Thursday and Bstaedsy
For Peider letoad and Moresby Island, 

Thursday morelag at 7 o'clock.
NORTH BUN ROUTE 

titcanishlns of im* . cmmsms.» - mu> —fôr^riTmpTnn^dTtK^dlîS1 'pSt?
via Vancouver, the let and lftth of each 
meath. at § o’clock. Wbea autk-lent In
ducement» offer, will extend trip» to Writ 
Coast point» and Qoeeu Charlotte Islands.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE 
Steamer "Tee»” leave» Victoria for At- 

bcnil and Bound porta on tbe 10th, 30th 
and SOtb of each month.

The Company rwervee tbe right of chanr* 
notification * teWe‘ al ID; **“•« without 

O. A. CABLBTON, JNO. IRVING.
Agent Manager.

* . #w,
Ck ta««,
•nd all print»

i E*»t end ^oott
..hm.

FCLI.MA* ntr.mt ma cam*,
KLMUANT DijrtSH CAfiS, "

VraOLMTBHKD TOI MIHT
tLKKbtSB CAM*,

«♦«MM4444S444SM4MM4

* The Quickest All-Rail Route ;

ROSSLAND j
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER 1

♦ MINING DISTRICTS.
.............................IM»»!

Only............ ...

fag retottore to wy^R

wm empty.
WlUlam and I waded through the 

whton to a hollow to the hill, known M 
the toad’s hole, lt wu here that Hag
gart. returning boldly to Thrums four 
days after C hlrsty had the last word, feel 
In with ft Finis.

"He WM cutting away at the whins." 
Tammas remembered, “and I dldna 
think that the whole tin» me and hint 
spoke he ewer raised hi. head ; he wm a 
terrible busy man, D Fittis. ’*

Haggart. big. with his buttons, had, 
doubtless, as he approached the whin 
slayer, the broom of a victorious soldier 
marching home to murk. Nevertheless 
It fats been noticed that the warrior, who 
thrive on battles, may, even In the hour 
of his greatest glory, he forever laid prone 
by a chimney can. For Tammae Hag
gart, confident that a few minutes would 

him fa Tlllyloas. wue preparing a 
surprise that rooted him to the toed’a. 
hold like a whin. I have a poor memory 
If I cannot remember Haggart’e own 
wonts oh this nptiter.

"I stood looking at D. Fittis for a 
while,’’ he told me, “but I mid nothing 
ktid out, though the chances are I wm 
pitying the stocky to niy mind. Then I 
aays to him fa an ordinary voice, not ex
pecting a dumfoundlng answer, I WITS, 
•Ay, D. Fittis. and to there onything 
fresh fa Thrums!’

"Ha hacks away at the whins, bet rayt 
be. ‘The bural’s this day.'

" 'Une,' I says, 'an there's a funeral' 
Wha's deed?'

" Vo ken fine,' says he Implying ae 
the thing was notorious.

’Ha." 1 aara I din

Going to Chicago of 
<^_Anywhope East?

If yon are, are that yoar ticket from 
Minneapolis, St P.al u> Duluth reads 
via

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
IV. »r. r . m. « u. *r.i

This# i»> Fir st-Class Train. Leave 
Miaaeapoli. sad Nt. Paul for Chi 

— ctgb on arrival df trams from Vic
toria, sa toflowe: .... , ........... .............

Uare Minneapolis 7-jHI a.m.; St. Pnnl 
8dfl a.m. Daily. Badger Bute Kg. 

Has Parlor Car to Ooicngo.

I HOURg TO KASLO and oth<

Through tickets to Japan and China vli 
the Northern Fada» Steamship Company 

For tail tutortusllou. time rero., »... 
etc., rail ce or adds—

E 1 _ ... ________ ■
». t.Freight aad Pssss'rsr gm^’victoS?’'» 

_ _ A. D CHARLTON.

Arrire Milwaukee 9 p.m., 
SASpja.

Chicago

Wha to

Lada, ye sec now that It was ft Fittis 
m nut it Into my head to do what 1 aab- 
reffUcntly did. Jean»».' 1 Mid. TU be 
fry# this hour, and without another word 
I walked off in the opposite direction free 
Thrums.

"I dlnna pretend as It wm Chlrsty'» 
behavior alone that sent me wandering 
through the land. I had a dread at that 
funeral for ceh thing, and for another I 
fan twelve gold guineas ahoot me. More 
Over, the ambition to travel took .bold of 
me, and.I thqeht Chlrsty . worst trials 
WM over at ony rate, and that she war' 
used to my being dead now."

"But the welkwtohrr, Tammas?", wa 
woe Id ray at this stage

"Ay. I’m coming to that. I walked at 
amkhty stride along the hill and round 
by the road at the hack of the three-corn 
and wood to near as far m the farm of 
Gtoaml, and there I rot down at the road
side. I era, beginning to bt malr anxious 
atout Chlrsty now, and to think I wm 
fell fond of her far aU her ""— 
ways. 1 war tore wit 
tlons. nt whkh the one mid, 'Back ye go to TtUylroe, ’ bo, the othre ray. 'YsT? 
never have a chance like this again ' 
Well, I could not persuade myeel’, though 
1 did my hart, to gang hark to my kom 
and.hand pwrr the tiller to Cblraty. and 
», to ye ad ken, I nunpromtoed. I har
ried hark to the hill—"

VHut ye've forgotten the cheese?"
'Na. listen; 1 hurried back to the hill 

woodeefag how I could rend a guinea 
to Cblraty, and I minded that I had 
about half a pound of cheeer in my 
pouch the which 1 had got at a farm fa 
Oka Quharity Weel, 1 am,red a guinea

Leave Minneapolis fl:16 p.m.; 8t Paul. 
«» pm., except Houday. Atlantic * 
Bontbern Expro... has Wagner Buf
fo! Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago H p.m

Leave Minneapolis 7JO pm.. St Pinl 
8:10 p.m Dally. Famous North 
westers Limited. Has \\ agues 
Private Compartment and Sixteen 
Seetion Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ing Library Coachee to Chi
cago. ^Sleeper to Milwaukee, Break 
fast In Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrire Milwaukee 7.50 ». 
m.| Chicago tl-^0 a m.

Fur Illustrât,.I Folder FREE descrip 
tive of Splendid Train Service vta 
This Line, to Siens City, Omaha. 
Harass City, Duluth, Ashland, as 
well as to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Ceil on your Hen» Age* or Ad

T. W. TUSSAU, Créerai Fameager «gant,
St Paid.'

W. N..MIAD, Caqeral figent,
JMS

f. W PflWdt, Cemrnerclal Agent,
888 First Are.se Itsnis.

-FOR»

Puget Sound Points.
TAKfl THE rlNB 8TRAMRR

“City of Kingston”
8>s>6 1R grata Tsaaega, 1147.

.?!?*■ t’* *li i ••Victoria...iltoAr. >»i" " SEflhEi

Victoria & Sidney fi'y
Trtnn» will run between Victoria end 

Sidney dally a» follows:

Un» TW*rii AM jjl
Une Wnj it.............8:15 ir, 6:15 p.«

SATCKDATS.
lent Tkfarfcti.... .T.WUl, MryST
Une 8M«iy «.............8:15 le, 5:15 pe.

SUNDAYS.
Une ticterig st .
Une Hiditj it.......... 19:15 le 5:14 p.e

THE LIBRARY CAR BUTE
ROOK BALLART—NO DUBT.

MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CARTE

America’s Scenic Line.

THE DIRECT HAIL BOUTE

ROSSLAND

l:K 0011 NAY MINiNC eotlNTIY.

fttW p.m.;

J H ROeHRS, AffL.
iMttto. 7» Gov't éc

Spokane Falls * Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed loHBtaiD Hallways
The only all rail fouta without

V l null of < f y 4A t ULl A* as »3 faDOMAftet■ w»wfw wv vsrerre op * nFWwev-flnnywfli 11 w g
Roaeland and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson and Roaaland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Lsere. Arriva

s-m............. SpoksM..............«fin pm
10:16 s.ra....... Il.wsland............. 3:40 pax
8:80 a.m...............NVtoen.........6A3 psa.
ekes raanewteM at Nelsee with steamer 

for Kaele aad all Kosteaay Lake potato 
Pesaeagaw tor Kettle River sad Boundary 

Cheek oonntot si Marcus wbh wage dally

fto WT 80ÜNÜ POINTS.
S.S. ROSALIE

Sr»
......................ft-NOV. a . 2 5f>VaT^aVfff

A«*nt
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City, Waridugton, were brought ap to 
H^nlaui het *iuumvr. One piece shown 
»t the office of the K««to*|» Mining ira i 
Development Coiniwuiy attract**,! roach 
attention, Tht* oyitrhm Wee vxpmwcd 
that there wan « big mine « ue»e that 
ore tiatl been found. A Montana eom- 

reeoutly and
h«H been at work «>u it fcver since with 
the nio*t gratifying nui*ee**. A *ulid 

grade silver chloride

pursued in this matter. W .F. Traver*. ties |n thin district, hut few 
J. M. Carrot! and H. H. Bellamy were market. Tbv aunes» of ever 
apixdnteil a committee to fight the ca»** *>n which* motley ha* been ap 
In cou junction with the city council j veiopment work, mikoe owm 
There appear* to fa* a heap of trouble ■ part with their properties. A 
auead. The government may in the end to be sent to. the goverun: 
succeed in enforcing the unneeemtarily ; that a trail be built up 
stringent pro v inti *w of the squatter» creek from Poorntan trail, 
net, but they will do ao at the expense j i^h^. n,Hlrk.„ , ,
of th.- rw^rt of every htteWgcnt'Wliai-n recti.,n. „t‘thT rato of 100
Of Th» twjorii Of Z,

“H ‘IS""”" w’16 i W«r to befron th.- WÏI.Ï
notioe from the awrenmH-M • ««.‘lit to the KootM,v m-,.
vacate forthwith. The probsbllltlee ire ati I mtrthw.nl t p.rl.that uo ooe wm oiw, the OmtrortkH,,. ^
»«J further ijevilii—,hta areluoked for ......... „b.mt one „,„i „
with lutereet. , northern* of the town and a
Xt ,‘Li'rTl. n ,h* J nM"ZT' *>"»» "reek, where the fan, 
” "terworkfl <«omi>any for the purchase i, |rH-t4H. » ,Mrw IltimWof their fiant awl fra whine f,w «WOO „r„ f,ir,* ,|!Tir war eai
ha. been accepted h, thhewaHl. A. aoon y..t tlrJ h
"• ^«• h-aal tran.fer cn he «ffcti-l th, ttm A w,l|.„,ul|,p,,l ntttl 
eitjr will take pnaamalon. the tran.fer to ... ... ....
du Wb,cbf,lmr Cihft Bay, hot returned tü£
eitr Will receive the revenue from the et.temeni that there ere mill

. “f Know on the Wile. A not he
■«-'

Bird creeks and considerable work ia be- . Athabasca ha* a nom 
ing done. Development ia nearly ««very work buili.Lng cabins, w 
ease result* in fine showing*. There arc j etc- ftn‘* >» * ««*ck or ten 
a number of people looking for proper- j rowt* *° ^ anndter will be <

British Colombia

PLl'MCER PASS.
Plumper Pa*a. May ‘24.-Divine evr- 

vice was belli in the Church House on 
Mayne I eland by the Rev. Canon Pad- 
ddh ill Sunday. May 3b. There was a

La. been opened at ounahkcable depth.fair attendance.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

The ore body i* a boot eight feet wide 
and W* very ca*Uy mated. t wing n sort 
of rotten quart*. percolated through and 
through .. .th the streak* of chloride. 
'Fhc Montana countsny i* *o well pierced 
that it will immediately erect exteuriv? 
reduction work* at tb** mine, which ia 
a few mien from the line of the Notion 
and Fart Sheppard railway.

Mr», ami the Misses G. and E. Cane, 
al Victoria, an the Seat yueita of 
the season regist* ml at Point Comfort 
Hotel. „ ,

The host race ao often pnt off for 
leek of wind wee aaUed to-day it th» 
water* of Plumper Posa, opi**»** - •«"} 
Comfort Hotel. Fifteen boats and 
nl.xtps enteml the contest. Result: 1- 
T fcmwtt; and. s. Collinsou. After

XWgc table Preparation for As
similating the Food and Rebuta 
liqg the Stomachs and Bowels ofTltAIU

Trail, Mny 21.—Ono of the big barges 
belonging t«> the C. P. R. steamer #»*r- 
vice broke away this morning fr«*m its 
rnmhrltfg at Redimm and was carried 
down the river. It we* tiiuiliy caught 
by .Phi*, hudijvy, the Wafertoo ferryimux 
and ia anubb.il up m the bank a little

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
iic-ss aniHcht Conldink neilhcr

raum,Morphine nor Mineral. 
iot Narcotic. IS ON THE

Plumper

WRAPPER
QUICKCURE OF EVEBTto have

BOTTLE OB’known. Achinggut away.
Saturday when the K<*>t wW *»jiUuiUKiNil lust

C. ail pun y Mid Pml Ritchie hmight u 
mic-fenrth i«t«*at in thr Slin^ Ir.* 
Duncun McDonald of Wclaon. ,P»r\W| 
Ihercforc *10.000 to ca*1»- Hector Mc
Rae waa Intcrswtcil In makln* the deal. 
The Runaet k lodttrf not »«r from tl. 
Whlrwcater ami for wwac t""'
has. keen regarded v> a ciapn pwacassng

“iïJEZtSiïZ. "«Wrnlf.n» »
.vuidiwtc
r’kU'n'TTr/from The nine TU4. 

... pw,,rta to trace the float to it. s-nirre
we» lu..fl«ontdilwwrt.vcrlhe
^Tn^Uo, dij-cr^2

the pro—nt month that thc ~
rated There .«» to he no dooht «h.olt 
it and ai a réunit w-reral locations have 
VMl made It la said that the ahowlnl 
u a splendid one. and where M »n« 
been nneovered tthe lead I. from eight to 
twelve fret wide. The quitta ia Impre.- 
nete.1 with Valeria, hcaide. there are 
aeveral Wreak* of antld ore rttnnint t'-e
i1«1w -----------------fnan Ihg - lean or-
«how* 47 to 10ft ooncea of *ilver and 
from ftO- to-»-pee- emit... .lead..-..TittS>

À perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, CASTORIATooth Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.L W g^IlV'VÎNo mat- 

* I ■ ' rWASk'* ter from
X^XA what it

W«*t »v«U*r V you would eoJy try Jî 
UtMLiu-ure " Uw sekiag would wop si once. *®» 7*^4»

promptly
to ore application of " Qnlckcnrw.”

The pain disappears almost immediately. 
Inflammation is promptly checked and need
less suffering avoided. *• tjuickcure " may. 
be relied on aaa certain cure for toothache. ’ 
Sold by druggists or

Til Mtieiri Ciapuj Lid. Qnlie. Ca.

TacSuaiia Sifnalurc of

MW YORK. Oaatoti* il yat «, la kattlaa mly. It
la aat add la balk. Drat kllaw anyone w **U

Mi “will

nets»-
EXACT conrof WRAPPER

QUICKCURE

THE EYES OF THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Arneri Clean! Truthful I Wideawake Ittftad the <]

can Nervine•H* »trtvun again to

The rlvvr rose 44 iiwluw in the 72 
hours ending at noon to-day. It i* m»w 
11 feet and two inches fn«m the mark 
<»f la*t year. The BchkI record hi the 
rohimbi* valley was made m thr «prms 
of *1*4 The river then reached a height 
that ho* not been equalled in the mem
ory of man. with tbe 4*xeepti<m 4»f the 
little ciondbnnq in which Nn*h and hi» 

j family figured. The river thin got with- 
j in three inedbee of the Trail b«HMe and 

1 i -
under water. The Iwight of the rise 
Was afterwanl* h-vedW-tl off by imrirey- 
ots, atul it wa* fonod that the ririr at 
its higbeat ponut was 5.3 inches aibove 
its low water mark. The water la»t 
year, though high, kudus! *ix fe.4 of

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

The Itootenaian.
of the- Moot estima mineThe owner* .. —I------

pal,I a viait of Imqicrtlon to the Nul,le 
Five tramway la* Hnmlay with ihf 

" riiwv of placing a atmilar one in opera
tion on their own property.

A «rike ia rcporte.1 to have beep 
Made on the" Charlcmagu- MM SB 
Noowiav, partii-ular* of which, however, 
were not obtained, et the prem-nt writ- 
ing.

About riity men are bnsily engng.-d 
Jo wbb uing the ^*y«w wag.»u mail. T ^

TIMESnu irai orna hilpib bis iulsb it costs

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that
Renders Failure Impossible.coming iq> to the point it reachtfl jn themine ia taokiW. W-tHT than ever and hna Dally and Twice-a*Week.94 fllKMlfour feet of dvetu-r- fTaptsTn Gorc, who brougfu down the 

Nakuap yiwterday. *aya there is mill 
plenty of anow in the bills aruiroil Ar- 
fcwh*‘ad. and if the weather lu-et* hot 
the |met water mark» may be *urpa*iied 

PM. Gontin 1* dpwn from fWr I’ark. 
and britars word of a rich strike of ga
lena 4m the Bob Roy. The claim is lo
cated oh Cayn*e creek, ami is owned 
by Jack Rolauson. In doing *ome de- 
velofMiictf work on the surface, the mb» 
er* struck n lieautiful Ixxly of steel 
galena about five iiMflwn with*. It In fine 
looking rock, and the wmfdc* that Mr. 
( 'oikttn brought down with him ottracti-d 
much attention.

Do You Read It?
-T' •• iVVXXXX . W*m south b9 /1MERIC/1X , 
Ü JffiRVM I -.THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada. 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun-

-msffiumr7*-rTT*.

"/zr,flW’.'vv"

mm?wmthnrt.-
Roffwwt T-anjrdl ha* struck ore on oî» 

claim, the Chnricwtrm. adlolning the 
Nonndsr on CoAr ceeck. ft 1* n fine 
bodv of ore about 10 to 12 inrtte* in 
wHtb of clean ralenti, fbntaln Moor-» U 
making prendratlona to work the Ren 
lotte grnnn in the north fork of Ca men
tor rre^-k with a full- foreo of mon. The 
work wRi be continned all summer.

"W..ÏZ& J
tn th. matter of rued health temper- hie with medical treatment ara 

.* Lrr,'r^UZee- T>e?9mm *ltr> e>nd wttk n“r*y all medicine*, is
’ forJu rn.0**‘anl- *'•'** be last- that they aim elmyly to tttat ike oraaa
i-h-V ?Kilb ^ kT that may be d!»e^e*l. South America»
ruiner the . ren edy tti«y are using Nervine passes hr the organa, and lm- 

s ehryly a rase Ing incident In their es- mediately a;.pi ee Its curative powers Vi *- "»cvîPré"rt. from whlK ,h3 
! *orrf'blng that Is gattlng at the organs qf the body receive their suppif 

•ewf of tne-d«nee»e and ta surety and of nerve fluid. Th* nerve eenlTes 
perwienently rester ng. healed, and ef n»o»*seity the organ

>* eve* of the orld are Ilteralty which has shown the o-it ward evidence 
tied♦« South American Nervine. They er-iy of derangemei.t Is hra-led. ’ Indl-
•1Î naw.Vltvtin,i11 s n:n^;da,e' w’°*' F**tlee* nervouwnere, Infpoverlihtd 
■or. but crltlcel and experienced ireti blood, liver complaint all owe tfeels 

f" «ri,l„ I. . 6eV*nggm.nt of ” n.TVi 
* a,-a with the one result—they have eentrea Thousands bear tee’tmone 

found that Its claim of perfect cura- that they hav« been cured of thee# 
■IV. quklmre Cgnnre b. (klnrelA trouble, .v.n when ,bry hnv. breoSÎ 

Tb* gree-r ftlrooveror of this medicine - ee deep*rot# u to beTe tke efciil mi . .. t-.-eied r, the keowM*. ,b*. the tb. MMI Mill pkfSZJZ Kciuî.
ZSa.i2*i: 11 tà* "•"* rentrée. South A mer! ce n Nervine he. gênî” 

*«*»•?„•» rb» be*» of the brain In headquarter, and cured there.
-hie belief he had th# beet potentiate The eyee ol the world hove net bee» 
.nd medic»! men ef the world dl.e#pointed „ tb. t. gulrvinto lb. 
-mropTtee eviottv the eeur.e pee- Cil et South Amenrôn Nervine VeT
52T JUSSi*** ,w°,r4,IV*IL i4T* Vrle ,rue- ,te wonderful

aJT^lriA t61e Principle medical qualftlee. but they know ho-

All the NewshfWBLANb
R fwi krad^llin er.

The last «if the six bodice bare bee» 
I.- on the Red 

Momtfain railroad, havmg been found
i,- ■ - t-

haB' bi> n^vng»gti| for ncverol dayu part 
it» «tigging for it. It k suiiposeii to lie 
the bndy of Jobli Oonlon.- a* the five 
were identified a* ,0|wm King, Desmond, 
Sic Warn** y and MeCaEerty.

A fine body of ore was struck in the 
lx ttom of tbe- Great Wwtwn shaft on

ADDRESS:

Tbnr^Tay ercnTüg. Xn assay showi <Te.V^
in go’d. No teat was unulc of flu», cop 
jk r or silver. I’ll** :i|»|»csrance of the» on* 
liWUcnt>>* that it Would csrrj «bout 3 per' 
c. nt. of copper. TH* Is the lient ore 
ever fourni in the Great Western, and 

I give» confidence to the opinkàx, «o |wi- 
crnlly lielil. that It destined to be one 

5 of th.- big min* - of the camp, auc new 
m'-c’ hic rdant wa* put to operation Wed
nesday, and the new ore body wa* found 

| after the first shot from hole* put hi by 
a machine drill

L U w'M u. remeurtwed that some very 
•f chloride of silver ore 

[ from tV JfdAkevJtw mine near Boundary

W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr

Times LulUlng, Broad Street. VICTOMA, B. C. . . FOB SALE BY ...
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*4KlN<*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

CkbnM for IU *mU learenlns 
etr-OKth nml hoolthfulnooo. Aararee th* 
food agalnat Aluiu and all forms of Adul
teration common to the cheap brands 

BAKING POWDKB CO.. NEWKSt!'

BOB WAS PLEASED
Fitzsimmons Witnesses first Photo

graphic Repetition of His Victory 
Over Corbett.

w*SBaaefew-.,.VB*&5-.«wssae-i* ■ "

Fourteenth Round ShowdTo Foul- 
Bob Makes a Speech and Is 

Very Sarcastic.

Buffalo, May IS.-A New York spec
ial to lhe Erening Noire aajrs: Of the 
lnrgv crt>wd who watched the venukxtp8 
pictures of the Oawoti fltatUv yesterday, 
none enjoyed them more than Robert 
Fitssl minima, who Bat in an upper box 
and kept his eyes slued on the photo
graphic repetition of his victory over 
Corbett. He followed ttie ohadowy he
ures ->f himeelf aa it moved about tie 
canvas, urged hi mm-If to be <*m>1, warn
ed himwlf to avoid impending upper 
cum, and at the do*. when hi» dynamic 
left hand crashed against Corbett's aolar 
plexus region, the Ormuhnmn rewanled 
himst If with the exclamation. “Well 
done. Bo*»."

A small boy wearing" a m-w pair of 
l>ootM and occupying a front seat 

ht a circus could not have exhibited more 
genuine plt-asnrv than did Fitssimmoni 
as rouml after mOnd of the famous con
test sat depicted on canvas.

A» soon aa the spectator* became 
•ware of the preaence of Corbett's con-

many abdta. but they could but be ex
pected to m<>th*bem all. Aa far a* the 
N|MH<iUors were- wiu-crutsl, the mutch 
wan an Interwiting one, ther being very 
few delay*. Ony once waa thi* ganiv 

oil accmuLt -of injorU* 
by a player, and iu that case H wwa 
niftliing serious. Snider ami Quaim 
aero tiled off for -né game tor r«wgti 
play, but tieyond that there wa* no ill 
fi-eling displayed between the opposing

„ SUMMARY.
Game. Wou by. Hvon-d by. Time.
1.. .. Vancouver .. .K. Oampb«ll . 7 uiUi*
2.. .. Victoria ....... Ooldwell ...... 7 uilns.
:t. . . Vamouver . -. McGuire ........ 19 wins.
4.. ..Victoria .......H. Campbell .2 mins
6.. .. Vancouver .. dlctiulre ......... In wins.

thk hack fob the pennant

Hayed. Woe. boat.
W esiuillister......................... 1 1 0
Vancouver ...........................Z 1
victoria ..... .................... 1 - v 1

CLUB MEETING.
A full mol lug of tin- C* pliai l-acro*.- 

Club la lo ho bold on Friday eweuiun 
at the Caledonia Ground*. The mom 
>M at «, ««» n* the ptegw 
are unrently nonieeted to be present.

THE «i'E
AT OAK BAY.

After iho trim ohu.it, the result of 
which waa pubUaheil luat eveninif, lh«- 
mom bora of lb,. Mctorln Gun Club «hot 
for prison preieuted by Mreare. F. 8.
Mm-lure, 8. Baa. Jr,. J. UEtbma It 
Co., Baru.loy A Co., E. ti. Prior A Co..
MkoK.dt Ihréa, M. Cia». Ea*W» Wall ire ^ ,
& Co., WW#.- Wo, ;' W- A MWtt* - W.> W '
Htêkford. B. waibuuu & Co. The r. ■

folloW ; __ . | ____I
Ev. nl No.. L 15 bird»— C, W. Minor,

THE SPRING ASSIZES
jadge uid Jury Enter Upon the Ex 

amination of Caeca This 
Morning.

1 JSMJSSMAmsI 
Wft

ilritffPWfiti: •Apti « ■ .:-»n.:-T-1 '"'"c _'* ' ......  *......... ....... ~ 1 <""11 F'W'* dT'-OOlt-r K.1I
■■HKtWWr «f # «Mm A BlW *iit '«'^«1#... . t list fsuj.i- nri... nsnonw*.^! V. — if 43   ' T* .111 . . il .1 . . . . "

14; O. Weller. 14: E. Wail, 13: F. 8. 
Ma dure. 13: B. H. John. 13; W. H. 
Adam», 13; — Sweet, 12: Dr. Gatewood, 
11; W. H. Ix*nfe*ty, 10; E. Doran. 10; 
R. Jackson. 10; C. Mudure, 10;.J. Mur- 

TO: W Bickford, - 0.
Even No. 2, 20 bird*~-4\ W Minor. 

10! It. Jackson. IS; Dr. Gatewood. 10; 
W. H. Adam*. 16; F. 8. Manure. 16;
J. Morrison. Ifc Oapt Thompson. 15;
— Bvreet. to; E. Dora». Î4; O. Write*, 
13..

Bunt No. 3. 13 birds -W. H I>en- 
fosty. 12; O. Weller, 12; B. H. John, 12;
K. WaO. Ur F» S Maribro, 11: W H. 
Xdam*. 11: H Jackson. 10; Dr. Gate- 
wood. 10; E. Doran-, 10; C. W. Minor.- 
10; Cant Thoirpeon. 3; J. Morriawi, 9;
- Sweet. Oi X. C. Manure. TfR7 RBôrC
«

Event No. 4: Cob*-datum match for 
tltoae not winning prix»» in event* I. 2 
and 3~~J. Morriaon. 8; J. Trsco. 6.

Event Na B. Tim bird sweepstake—
• 'apt. Thompwm. TO; C. W. Minor. 9; O. 
Weiht. 9: R. II John. T: F S. Mnch.-n>. 
T: Dr. Oatrwopd. 7: J. CL Madure. 7;

1 -
(L W. Minor won the silver trophy 

presented by F. S. Marlnre for the l est

Light Docket-Trial of a China
man Charged With Crimin

al Assault

The spring assize* commenced this

The grand Jurora iu aitvndame wtie 
Messrs. Alexander Wilson (foreman), 
t,,,,. Berridg., .1. T. Brthune. Wm 
Blvkfvrd, Thoo. Bradbury. T. M. Br«>y- 
shaw. J. K. Church. Joe. Viedrihue, John 
Ooifldaripp*. Geo. Dmu*. John DotigaH, 
Jaa. Forman, 11. M. Izafferty, Vba», 
lauibert, B. A. Morris. John Fiercy, R. 
If fbvmrrton wtd dm*. Wriler,

Three are only twv cases at prose it 
before the ctmrt ami hi* lordship in id- 
<:rcs*ing the grand juhy tv»l«l them that 
it was a cause for vongratn'.-ttsm that 
there were an few . jis«i. A* to the iw«> 
cluirgtwSie said they were both serious, 
one wax a case of attempted rape and 
indecent ussault ami the other a ciae 
of keeping a <• wninon gaming house 

The graml jury w«>re tuld that they 
could inauire into any matt«T rejecting

LIMITED.
UN CORPORATE D UNDER IMPERIAL ACT.)

it y and county.
Aft««r the graml Jury went out Mr. 

Frtt. who wpiwarrd a* connac) -for-tTnr- 
or> 8. Foulci*. charged with_ keeping v 
mmipott gaming Innw* at 97J Douglii* 
street, said thrt hU client wished to 
take a «needy trial. Pouleis then np- 
pf*«red nil wa« hound over In The »nm 
of 1250 to ain*ar for trial on Thurs
day at 11 a m.. Ms friend. D. K. Chnne- 
ranea. going oe hw twil bond with him.

Just before luncheon the grand Jury 
reforms! a true hPI in th«* cave of An 
Iaim. charged with attempted rape and 
iiMfeCeht a***nlr. and at 2 o'clock the 
trial commenced. Mr. A. G., Smith, D. 
À.O.. anneaml for tin* crown and Mr. 
J. P Wall* appeared for the accused

The little gril. Mm de Smith, who 
lire* on .lohnron afreet, three doot* 
sKbre Blanche hi. wa* the first wit nr*. 
She safe) rite was JO year» old and im- 
<!er*ro»sl the dilfen'nce» lietsreen truth 
a ml falseho-wl and that if she told the 
truth and led a pr*n»#*r We ahf would 
go to heaven, but if she did not yiv* 
wouldn't. Her story wa*6 thaï on the 
3rd of May rile wa* sent on a menage 
by her mother, and while going up G*»r- 
morwnt afreet a hhlnaman pulled her 
Into Msi house <m Cormorant street, near 
the ikiIW station, ami attempted to as
sault her. While inside wMn^ime h*xn-

JJwtiriyok hew Into the bsetr • new wud

Do Voa Use It?
It’» the best thing for the 

hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done ia to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the .soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just aa a dcaert will blossom 
under rain, so hold hetKts yrcw 
hair, when the roots ate nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal dolor, 'or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use
Ayer’X Hair Vigor.

COMPANY’S OFFICE, 28 BROAD STREET.

Capital, only $150,0001 Treasury, $75,000.

Four Claims ™ All Surveyed.
Vrmlar,' etoek pnnliMt rad not tnranterabl.. F re# anlllln* ore of th# Inrat quel- 

It,. 8re tb# la tret "empire it th# Company* olBre. I"oaltlr#l, no ftirth#, liabil
ity. «• Treaeor, abarre «re Sr, rent,, par. I RBgKNT PRICK TWENTY FIVE CTt 
Ont, a f#w shireo to be aold for the perpree of puablng leyetoptuent.

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO.,
COMPANY’S BROKERS. - - - - . No.* BROAD STREET.

In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

real battle. There were cheer* for Fit* 
ftimmmi* atwl an orcariunal «bout for 
CorbetL but the sympathy bf the crowd 
wa* clearly with the victor.

At the rto*r nf the thireenth rwmd 
there was an interval oPaotne nuimtee 
before the final rouml wa* shown. The 
crowd yelled “Speech" at Fltxslmmoti>*. 
and finally he rise and tuid:

“Iaadies and gent», there has twen a 
great deal rif talk alfout them* picturea, 
and Vorbett has betas attempting to I 

ut 1 <li-l Hi>t win the light fair 
ly. Thb l ftp first Ume Î have keen 
the picture*, and I have yet to see the 
14th round. Bef« n- the nwincl T a in 
willing to wa^er $10,000 with anybody 
that the photograph will not show that 

•*-1- feTEtoft-taoihetL, L:Jmrfc :
■ ed the authenticity -rtf the- photograph», 

and will abide by what they >,how. When 
the profile have aeon thewe picture* I am 
willing to leave it to them if I am 
bound to give Corbett another chance."

ed as he eat down, and then the"cllnmx 
of the contest was shown. A* the 
knock-out blow wa* shown Fitxrimm'*»»* 
■aid: “Ye*, that'* whern» 1 hit him In 
the stomach in the left shift, and I 
hooked under Wa chm ju*t a» hi* knees 
began to bend. Don't you see 1 bav
er t«inched him after hi* knee* reached 
the floor. There, see-me step back. Why 
I am six feet awwy from him. Why 
doe* he cot get up? He’* strong etwiugh 
to work along tBe floor like a cater
pillar, bnt he doe* not get up. He's 
quit, mtr*» enough."

The Corniabmito looked with contempt 
at the crawling figure of Vort>ett. 
When Corbett had regained hie.breath, 
and was shown on the can va* as rarit-

latter aroee and said; '___
“f*a dirt and rpHtlfindf, ^ idcaw- *-eakw

notice- of wnat a gi ntlenpin Vprtiett I»;
1 ■

Jim.’ "
This canned laughter, but there were 

plenty of hts*e* at Corbett'* action.
INTERNATIONAL MATCH 

A ten-murd content for imint*. be
tween Volli* Hill, of Victoria, champion

the GxJiy prize pmwented by S. Rtm, Jr., 
foi the lowest score.

THE Rirt.M.
J . BY TWO PÙIXTS»

The rifle match at Clover Point yester
day between Sergt. ( McDotignir* and 
S«>rirt. G il own’* t.wmS renullfd in a win 
f«»r the former*by tWo points. The score 
follows:

KBBV.T. M'DOVttALL-8 TEAM.

ami Tiimmy Btillen. who wxm the efutm 
pioofthip of the Northwest m Seattle last 
year, ha* been, arranged Young Hill 
can well lay claim to b* the bent boxer 
of bis weight hi British C-ulumboa, a* he 
ha* shown great ability in Itoxing mn<-h 
heavier men. Prof. Jack Green, j of 8e- 
attle, state» that jrmmg Italien is the 
etevefset boxer in Beattie of hi* weight. 
The boys will box l(t rounds f.*r points, 
for a gold medal v.tlued at $5o under 
the management of the V.A.C.. No. 
9 .leàwon street, mi .Wednew'h*
2nd. Ticket* will he oe

I*A« HO**K
VANCOUVER WON.

The first senior lacrosee match of the 
in which Victoria took part, did

llomt«. Riciwrdaon............................. .... 70

Kvrgt -McDcmgall ..... ................... .... 77
Gr. Hall .............................................. ... 74
r»n*. Xettlce ............................. ........ .... 68
Gr Naft«d ..........................................
Gr. Duncan ......................................
Jteqgre Mfttsau r- igqfHnfV!
vrr.- rencein ...»............. ...................

Total ............................................ ... ■ 5U8
SERGT. GIBSON’S TEAM.

Sergt. Wlnaby ..................................
KffTgt. Balh y ........................... .......

.... 84 

.... -75
Mergt. Olbeoo .......................... TO
tit. Goodwill ..................  70
<lr. I .yon* ...................................................  «*t
l'.omb. Fletcher .................... 07
t.’orp. Bun«t«*y ..............................................ttr,
tu-nrt. Kuwmui ............................................... 411
latent, illbben ...............   «

Total ................  aoi

CRICKET.
AURIONS WIN.

At Beacon Ilill yesterday the .VIbien 
Cricket Vlyb defeat<d a team fr>ui Na
naimo with a score of «5 to 80. Of the 
65, 21 ran*, were made by II. Martin.

A GENERAL RIOT.

-WL dienw- in"the-‘iteich*»-
rath—Member* in. a Fight.

Xoïnïiîn. "STay ’ T5# Suiiüïird'. 
correspondent at Vienna says: “The ob- 
strnctioq whidi characterized the pni- 
c fling* in the rcicharath during the last 
few week* ' «•ulminateil to-day in an oiv- 
precedeirt.-d scene. The piesident be
came so much excited in anticipation of 
the trouble that he fainted before the

ravinl>cr* of ♦be otiposition had nnvmrse 
to every parliamentary device for ob
structing the businesM. anti finally, when 
these ware exhausted, they ov«rturne<l 
desk*. sma*h<Nl inkstand*, flung books in 
the faces of the *ileaker*. in«hilge«l m 

•<.--»*r*r inrevtire*, ami finally < amc to

CARLE FLASHES

Crack Shot Shoots Hie Sister-Fota! Ex
pbwion at Paris.

..aot tfu-jiiaL aa..Ili# admU-tis -l'are». Mar m—' hnrhre WWtnm
team wogM have Hkni. hot it served to 
•Law some of tile younger players that 

• ««e* mit pay to a
nrnicb. VàutNiûver 'pâ*yA1 a hard and 
good game at the t?irte«tonla Park yw- 
lerday, their «tuntanation* being far wu- 
perior to Victoria, and they <le*erv«-«l to 
wm the match. Tto* younger, player* on 
the Viv’otia hw held the I’MItpo long, 

iàed m^mOm to be that they tli.-m 
Tjic i#4eteu- a^w

Ixkndtm. May 25.—A di*i«tcdi( to the
■

Shut Kmg«T while firing backward 
day sent a bullet through the head of 
his sister who wa* assisting Him in the 
William Tell act. She died in a few

P'«V#,I « kora, «a.I* w tiimre. allnwiw, troll,y

eric Boson. Prime de Bogan. <»Ul«*st son 
of Napoleon de Ta H y cran d Périgord, Duc 
de Talleyrand, la» critically ill. The 
Prince i* suffering from cange*tion <4 
the brain.

Partie May 25^—Dnring a display of 
fin-work* at Nantes yewterdny «-vening 
four persons were kilted and a score in- 

: ’ '
King** >n. Jamaica. May 25.- An cn 

fill*' oa the Jamaica railway ran into a

told her to tell the man knocking at the 
door that *be came for the parasol. 
Joseph (ioteneil k.-vw the little girl go 
in with the Chinaman, and to*<*«»mlng 

he went and kmwkrri at the 
dfor. but getting no answer In* railed 
the pnlke and Constable Abel came and 
•msiri Ah Ltm.

Mr* Smith, the mother of 3lande 
■Smith, 1* ni>* giving her evidence.

The stabbing case in whicii Antonio 
!{♦*•!» and Ixml* Polow are concerned, 
will not come up at present, g* PoIafu in 
*t»H snffrrinr from hi* wound* and la 
tmaWe to appear Ht ermrt.

NOTED SWIMMER DEAD.

Charles CayilL ^the Am-trahan, Perishes

CON8IUXEK8.
Pf-r «teamer Klngstou from the Houml - 

Vobmlet Printing On, W 11 Adam*. JRihn 
lt«tyd A Co. Thomas k ltarlow. K G Prior 
A V», B V Fruit Hocy. J W Rellor. E O 
l'rior & Co. A A W Wllmm. A XMiregor 
A Bon. Wllnon Bros, Cunnlngliaiii Udw Co. 
fan Paint Co. Itognal A IHII. J H Todd 
A ten. H Lriser A Co, R P Kltbet A Co. 
Hudson’s Jtey i'A Hjhawuigan L. Ltua Co. 
I: A Muak. tt, Mil* N Walhwr. R 11 Jam.- 
wui, SjiiiMi Ivelwr.Van Hardware «*0. Jno 
Carpenter. Opldlree Bros.

•«amer Rosalie fnm 
R «; Prii
well. Geo Maraden.

PAMSKMiKRst.
H T. Pentactwt. Wm Rath Je, J King, Wm 

P Flnber. K Wlckena, J Noyes. Mra N'orew. 
Ml*» Xoyea. J Celtsrt and wtfe. Mias Wor 
lock. G F Evan* and wife. 8 lladlock. W 
B Blythe. R Peterson, h Creewril. 
•m^-sF-anier TCTogiiliinT^m. tliV K»irtîP‘ 

‘ wrier »Wr-B*lrer.
Mr*. Taylor, Mia* Pmkham. O A fharlton 
G Magt-son and wife, J A Graham. P P 
Bush. W Agmley. Walter Oakes. J*« Mar
ti y. J F Powell. W Ohwn. W J Ul»e«a. 
D Cannody.- W F HazgeuL & Me MU la u 
and wife. tî*« gânMn. C A Wallen. B 
Ouwldy, C V Peck. K M Wilson. M Me- 
Itou^aU, K Jaentln. W Caver. Ml** < lia li
ma h, "È Vim. T E fieunet. ÀGiN.nte.

Tie Canadian Minina, Mini 'v Smelting Co
LIMITED.

....Own th# Choie# Lora three....

HOMESTRETCH. GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All full steed claims.)

Stockton. May 23.— .’liarh-e Cavill, 
the Australia;, champion «wlmnicr. who 
recently swam around the S**al Rock at 
the Cliff House and across Golden Gate, 
loot hi* life last night while swimming 
in Jat-ksen'a baths here. Cavill was 
firxt thrown into the water, wbk* i* 
seven feet «Jeep, in a sack, avid he cut 
himself out. Then be went to and un- 
drensed in the water. Another tr.ick 
was to lie on the Irnttom and write on 
h ida to iu answer to talking, which^a* 
done successfully.

fte last act was to try to break hi* 
worM’r record* of .staying down longer 
than five minutes and five second*. To 
«ki this the swimmer used a weighted 
tank or barrel, which la placed In the 
water during the day, and left with suf
ficient air for the exhibitor to breathe 
several miaule*. Cavill dived dow u a»«l 
west uBdfr this timk.n* he htul planned. 
TaTtitsi'WT.’ifMi’irw ^îtr«T‘füvi To 'w
«ovioii*. come» tr,» m the water at Jack- 
jadk'a. UatJU».. auUL that, mmml# lUmier. 
tank or Imrrri when Cavill rhougbt It 
was gdisj air, Wb.*u Civ ill got under 
the tank ntid breathed . the ga* he luat 
coaeclousnes*. Kahn think*, and wa* 
►Miffoeiited. but n«i* drowned.

When Cavill had been under water six 
minutes. Kahn realize.! that something 
was wrong and he dived for him. Kahn 

rWtAtr ti**,**' es*«. ^ hi*,
and then went to the tank and struck 

' ' ' ' in 1* -• V 1 !" gr.ih.'M-i It . : 
gave it n pall and Cavill came toward 
him with a rush. But he was a heavy 
man, mul Kahn cojJJ net raise him to 
the surface. Kahn’s first thought, when 
le» *tiu< k the foot, was that Cavill had 
kicked him. 'hut he say alm«*«t immedi- 

.
got under the ’• uly aud puahed it ti the 
surface. Kahn breathed into the, body 
ami worked with many other* an I doc
tors to bring life, to the body, but no 
rigu* of <N>rt*vtoiia»«*as wna seen. ’

Chr.rle* OtrlB, the noted swimmer, 
was born in England, and dime from 
n family of finnois swimmer*. When 
11 year* old he commenced hi* racing 
• am r • ml «« on ever im race*. De ring 
tlwt time he sa veil twenty-one live* from 
drowrrtog at win. and he held medal* 
frum-thxi Huyal Jlnmaue Society. Hie 
National SI 1 ip wreck Society, ami tie 
Shipwrecked Marinera* Society.

He came here rectyritljr from Australia, 
ami iutmeifiatety «equiml notoriety by 
swimming aero** the Gohlén Gate and 
iinitmd Seal Rorke, feata that no swlm- 
inor had pcevhmriy ac« <'in|dUhe«l.

M.4X)NXAîf-<»n the J3rd Inat., at hi* reo- 
ldenc«*. Henry Gordon MeCounan. agewl

WcfoNVAX-Oi 3Rth Iret.. All.n OraKun. 
iirfaet son of the twte H. fl. MrtNmmm
*u4 X. MiiU.uiuio.

ROPER In this city, on May 25th. 1897. 
Amelia B. Iadov «il wife of F. 8. Roper, 
aged 42 year*.

Thr funeral will leave the rr*tdmre 88
John srreeT. ar 2 p m . ThfirwOhy. thé TTftt
toll, an<l nervine* will be h«-ld at the *'en- 
iei*ii4«.l Methodist «hereto at 2:9» p.m.

tances will kindly ac
cept thla Invitation.

Prince Edward Island papers please 
copy

*rt»e funeral* will take place to-morrow 
(Wednesday) at 8 p.m.. from the residecci*. 
118 Menzle* Street, and at St. A 
ITeabyterlsn church.
SMITH—At the family residence. Hillside 

avenue, on the 25th Inat.. Belinda Mary 
Elisabeth, eldest daughter of W. J. and 
M. D. Smith, aged 9 years and 7 
months.

The funeral wlH take place on Thursday, 
at 2:80 p m., from the atmve residence. 
Friend* will pl«-aae accept this Intimation.

The Gpmpaug owns four claims Id 
can. near the greatest mtnes.

ahlpifcr ««f the Iron Bound, which Is on the 
Molly Gibson vein.

They also owe two claims near the Eu 
t« rprt*e mine on Ten-Mile Creek, with 22 
Inch paystrenk, assaying lk> ounces of 
silver and $50© In gold; ledge traceable

their check» uwch totUwb> 4*wiee 
Vaiwouver ecore-l through thur»* being no 

e deftonw to help Normal the 
H» and Belfry *t«i«iK-l

one on the »

in a tunnel to-day, killing
three persons, and iOjurm" f.mr others.

-Fikkrs.
Bros.

et com», etc., at Weller

The milkman was plainjy irritated. 
“Here, just aw thnew are am barit,” h«- 
esektimed. “you think you must have a 
new stik «ireoeî"

“Vf - I •«!•.'■ • :■•!!..«« ‘r. "1.;.: til
ls to be only a wasered rilk, you know."

Feminine tact, it «cm*, never did a 
Ht find an easy mark.

The Capital Stock is only $250,000,
-«m*

Vendor** stock p<*»led for six months. 
Directorate Is cf.mpom-d of reliable bust 

fee* men residing to the province.
First |s*ne for development at THREE 

GENT* per share, fully paid up and non 
assessable. Second Issue hot lew than 10c.

GEO. D. SCOTT.
At8”*» 42 fort Street, Heteria.

there is omr m gride 11 » >

Th#* clslme »re «Italtrel it Ue brad water, of Kokin## Creek, on the d«- 
ride between Aimworth, Sandra end Sloran Cttj. A led## 8 to 10 feet rale 
tbnmgb the*,daims, rarrytot a pajrtreak 16 Inches to two feet ef high «rade 
«tiens, essartai 800 ora. mirer end 60 per cent. lead. J

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

160.080 Ntaiae now ret the market. Prenne* f stock pooled nntit Tdti> I*. 
lWÎ^,StoeknnwedllD*el He: perekare-from the brokeer Proepeftnew end 
miniature map of the Sloran to be had on application.

LEIGHTON & WILLIATIS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. - SANDON, B. C.

-...............................

...NOW IN THE PRESS.
The Province.Series 
Of....

Mining
Of....
British Columbia.

..Sheet Three...
The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 

Maps. Place your orders.

...THE...

Province Pub. Co.,
...Limited -Liability...

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

tivi-
'"r;

AND THAT TH* HIGHEST.

Crcwrats arc the beat mediom-prteed 
Wheel» matte, Oor ffifi !a»dH»* and Greta’ 
Wlwel Is a evrker.

M.W.Waitt&Co.

Canadian Pacific

ODtPillOrLUlfll

The C. 
from Victoria 
Hiver e 
have a

mj®

NOTICE
6t. lawrrnre «reel from Mate* a 

to Dalla, road, and Store.,, street 
W. Lawrence to DaDaa read, are -Ire. 
trafc.

SMALL

> \


